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GRIMES NAMES 
12 COMMIHEIS 

FDRUONSaUB
Presklent .\ppoints Working: 

Force and l'rK«<» Each Mem
ber to Activity in Behalf of 

,  ^Development in 1929.

PAVEDlflGHWAY ¡BUILDERS SUBMIT PLAN 
LEADS THROUGH i AND ANNOUNCE RE.\DY 

TAYLOR COUNTY BEGIN WORK IN 30 DAYS
NEW PRODUCER IN 

NOODLE FIELD IS 
MAKING 75 BBLS.

Plans have been announced for -  _  . . 
modern creamery at Memphis to cost. Phillipw Petroleum Co. Gets Ws

on Winters Tract, and
Last Stretch of Concrete Laid muueiii

and Continuous P a v e m e n t  E x -  Modern Fire Proof Structure of Four Stories is $20,000

tends AH the Way From Dal- Assured Merkel When Citizens Complete Fund i Mr*. M. B. Cunninrham of Fort

r f $12.500 Bonus. M'ith $10,000 of That Amountlas to .Mitchell Countv.

At the Tuesday meeting oi the 
IJons club President Dee Grimes ap
pointed twelve standinfT committee« to 
serve durinjr the year. In announc- 
in f the committees Pre.sident Grimes 
expressed the hope that each and every 
committeeman would be active in ad- 
vancina the work o f the club and the 
town on such matters as come to the 
attention of his committee. Appoint
ments were as follows:

Membership— Sie Hamm, S. A. 
Johnson. A. H. Brackeen.

Attendance— Yates Brown, A. T. 
Sheppard, Rolf Wagner, C. W. Lepard.

Fellowship— L. B. ^ o tt, Sam 
Swann, C. H. Jones, Kirby Beckett.

Major activities— R. O. Anderson, 
H. C. West, Dr. M. Armstrong, Booth 
Warren, T. G. Bragg.

Finance— C. H. Jones, Dr. R. I. 
Grimes, B. T. Sublett.

School affairs— R. A. Burgess, W. 
O. Boney, S. D. Gamble.

Publicity—J. J. Hutchison, S. P. 
Nesmith, Dr. H. P. Hulsey.

Parks and play grounds— Booth 
Warren, Jerome Hutcheson, C. R. 
Tittle, S. A. Johnson.

Public health— Dr. W. T. Sadler, 
Df. Buckner, H. C. West.

Boy Scouts— Herbert Patterson, 
Byers Petty, Max Mellingcr, Ted 
Nichols. J. H. Jackson.

New Industries— Hale Lancaster, 
Ira Windham. C. K. Russell, Mat Dil
lingham, Dr. R. I. Grimes.

• Civic welfare— Rev. Ira L. Parrack,
Rev. R. A. Walker. Rev T. C. Willet..

PRitr.RAM OF FUN.
Other than the appointment o f the 

■working committees^ Tuesday’s pro
gram was devoted entirely to fun. The 
first number was a “ human automo
bile,’’ driven by Charlie Jones. A. H. 
Brackeen as the “ pedestrian traveler’’ 
destination unknown, was an invited 
passenger, asking a number o f ques
tions with a direct bearing on Mer
kel. Members of the club formed the 
wheels and the radiator, and “ flat 
tire*”  were numerous.

W. L. D ilti Jr., newly elected mem- 
hei, performed in the role o f “ trick 
artist.”  endeavoring to balance an 
“ egg”  on the point o f a pencil. A fter 
i^monishing his audience several 

'l^m es to refrain from talking or 
noise o f any kind, he abandoned the e f
fort in "disgust.”

PKIIE FIGHT FURIOUS.

Sa- Hamm attempted the foie of

.All the way through Taylor Tcunty 
on a paved highway.

That is the big news of the week 
for people living west o f the county 
seat. It is also big news for the thous
ands of tourists who pass this way.

1 Late Tuesday the la.st stretch 
> of pavement, about four miles immed
iately west o f Abilene, wa.« completed 
and thrown open to through traffic, 
which gives a completed Banknead 
highway as far west as Mitchell coun
ty. Paving is under way in .Mitchell, 
and when this work is completed the 
Bankhead will be continuously paved 
from Dallas to El Paso.

CONVENIENCE TO MERKEL.

Merkel people and others living im
mediately west o f Abilene probably 
have more cause for gratification over 
the completion of the highway than 
those living in other sections. Both 
business and pleasure calls them to the 
county seat, and no doubt the condi- 

' tion o f the road heretofore has caused 
I some to neglect business and deny I themselves pleasures, as certainly no 
I pleasure could be derived from a trip

Already Pledged; Builders Ready to Act.

No. 8 Grayson Hma (ktod Shew
ing Oil and Gas.

“HOTEL MERKEL.”
That is the name and above i.s a picture of the new hotel as 

agreed upon by the local committee, of which R. O. Anderson is 
chairman, and Mrs. Elva Harrington, who has proposed to build 
the hotel and operate it if given a bonus of $12,500 by the citizens 
of Merkel.

Mrs. Harrington was in Merkel the first of the week, accompan
ied by F. R. Young of Fort Worth, manager of the Hascom Com
pany, who drew the plans for the Hotel Merkel, and also by M. R. 
Showalter of Big Spring, attorney re
presenting Mrs. Harrington and the 
architects. A fter submitting the 
plans to the local committee, Mr*.
Harrington and her associates an
nounced that they were ready to pro
ceed with construction o f the hotel un
der the terms of the $12,600 bonus and 
according to plans as submitted.

fainted anJ f- i si-rus a r .s stove.
I The West Texas Sheriff’s associa
tion. in session at Ballinger, voted to; f®r an estimated productiimaC

I hold next year’s convention at Cole- barrels, Phillip* Petroleum Oh.
I man. . W'inters No. 6 came in Tuesday ia  tkv

Raymond Patterson, 18, wa.« jailed j 
at Breckenridge for the alleged shoot- j 
ing o f his father, filling station oper-1 
ator.

SIX MONTHS TO BUILD.

OPEN BIDS FDR 
PAVING ON OAK 
SIREET MARCH 5

Bids for paving Oak street will be 
opened and tbe contract awarded on 

Mrs. Harrington and the architects | \iarch 5, according to Mayor Henry C. 
announced that construction would 
begin in about thirty days from the 
time final papers were signed and that 
it would probably re<{uire six months 

¡over detours and bumps such as have j  complete the building and insUll the 
constituted moat o f the 17 miles b «- ; furnishings. It i.s planned to incor-j 
tween Merkel and Abilene for sev- j porate as the Merkel Hotel Company, i 
eral months. .with Mrs. Harrington as president and | Bids on three different types of

FLETCHER FIRST MOTORIST. manager. Plans for the company paving are being a-ked for: 3-inch
Actual laying of the concrete on the already been formulated, contin- j,rick pavement, brick on concrete, and

last gap was comifleted two v,-eeks | 8'*‘nt, of course, on the acceptance by ¡,olid concrete. .A committee of citi- 
ago, but it was not until Ti;< lay af- i  plan.s and the fulfill- j living on Oak street will meet
ternoon that the contractors, .■south-1 of the bonus agree- t),,, city council on March 5. when
we.stern Hitulithic company, fini.-bed j the bids are opened, and determine the
uncovering the fresh concrete which ; matters now .stand, it is square- j paving to be used.

ly up to the citizens of Merkel wheth
er or not they want the much talked 
of hotel. Ten thousand dollars o f the

•A special city eleertion has been call
ed at Slaton for March IB to vote on 
adopting a prop«>sed special city char
ter.

Burglars had a busy time in Abi
lene Sunday night, escaping with 
$3,000 in merchandise from store* of 
that city.

Mrs. Ernest Worley, 35, was killed, 
and three other persons injured when 
their touring car turned over near 
Palestine.

The German language soon will be 
taught again in Houston schools. The 
language was dropped during the war 
days o f 1918.

W. S. Cooper, formerly secretary 
West. The matter of advertising for j j«f the Breckenriilge Chamber of Corn- 
bids and preparing specifications is in , merce. has assumed his duties as man- 
the hands of Engineer H. N. Roberts I ager of the Stamford Chamber.

Noodle field, and the Roberta Oil Oar- 
poration’s No. 8 Grayson, in the T iaar 
field, two miles north, has a gaadi 
showing of oil and gas at 2483 faat.

The new producer was brought ia im 
the near vicinity of the Phillips y 
roleom Company’s No. 1 Joe Wintcirf 
discovery well o f the entice naaL n  
is located 1639 feet from the a u t  WÉm 
and 990 feet from the south line o f 1 
the half o f the north half o f 
19, Block 19, T. A. P. survey. The « d i  
was drilled into pay at 2477 fact. R  
swabbed in 12 hours a total o f 40 hat<> 
reís of high gravity crude and »  sali« 
mated to be good for 76 barrels..

ROBEKTS-GKAYSOX kaSOriRCL.

The show in the Roberts-Graj 
test was encountered at 2480 feet. : 
inch casing is being run and the 
pipe is being pulled. The well ia 
peeled to be drilled in at once. H  is  
one location east and four north o f tim  
.Atkinson and Kandefer-Hocooy

7

 ̂ I ui. . 1. L V 1 1. Company No. 1 Tiner, discovery
of LubtaKk, who has bt^n employed by : ^ain street and s< me .,f the side ,he Tiner pool. It  ia one
the city to draw up the plans «nd j thoroughfares « t  Rotan will be il-1 north o f the Roberts No. 8 G 
supervise the paving work on this , iu„inated with 48 lights to the bl.Kk, ‘ ^hich had an initial production o f

proximately 900 barrels daily.

had been buried with dirt to cause it 
ito “ season”  properly, and L. .A. Flet- 
jeher, district maintenance superin- 
i tendent o f the state highway depart
ment, was one of the first motorists to 
drive over the new section of the road.

i in addition to the regular street lights.
Thrrjwing kerf»sere on -  cook stove 

fire, when a younger sirtor complain
ed of being cold, resulted in the death 
of Miss Gertrude McGowan, 16. in a 
hospital at Dallas.

Glen A. Coulson. wealthy ret’ ^td , 
business man of Greenville, was found 
shot to death in his hotel room. Three ‘

Several wells are due to be drilladl 
in the la.«t o f this week or the f in t  
o f next, among them the Grishaai- 
Hunter Tiner No. 1; the Phiiti|a 
Petroleum Co. Ve.stal No. 4, in the aM 
Ni-c«dle i'reek field; Roberts Oil Car- 
poration test on the Tiner tract.

It is estimated that it will require
from two or three weeks to assemble ' arresteil in the hotel lobby
material and machinery for the pav-

bonus money has already been pledg- j ^^^k. and if the contract is award- j Funeral rites 
id, leaving only $2,600 yet to be raised March, actual construction Holt, 69, pioneei

should begin by April 1. resident of
-------------- o--------------

before work can be started on the hotel 
structure.

Suffers Broken Nose. ; 
Opal Taylor, Noodle school girl, suf-1 

fered a broken nose while playirg |
baseball on the school grounds last !

FOUR STORY STRUCTURE.

A glance at the picture will reveal 
that the hotel structure is to be a

"discontinued on Page Eight)

Saturday. Another girl swinging a 
baseball bat accidentally hit her a , ; 
the nose and broke it. She re-.lvid 
medical treatment in Merkel ar.J is 
rapidly improving.

Brooks Patterson Improved.
Brooks Patterson, who has hien «ir- 

iourly ill as the result of an acute ap
pendicitis operation, is rapidly im
proving and will be allowed to leave 
the hospital In a few days, arr rding 
to r« ports from his bedside.

i four story fire proof building and 
j modern in every respect. On the f ir s t ; 
or ground floor will be a commodious j 
lobby, office, cigar stand, drug store, ■ 
coffee shop, with banquet hall ad- j 
joining, and five store buildings. I

Injured in Auto .Accident.
.Andre Ivy, employe o f the .Marland 

Oil Co., is in the Merkel sanitarium 
suffering with a fractured shoulder 
and pelvis bone sustained in an auto
mobile accident west of Merkel last 
week. He was reported much im
proved Thursday. His father and 
mother from Thurber and a brother 
from El Paso attended hie bedside un-

fo, .Anderson lee  
West Texa«- farmer 
Hamlin for several 

were held in that citv Sunday

The three upper floors will consist ¡mprov ment in hi* .condition was 
of 44 guest rooms, three large sample |
rooms and three four-room apartment* t ___________ ____________
A modern elevator is to b« installed 
..nd the entire building is to be sup-

Pneumonia Victim Better.
Fred Beal, critically 111 for over two

NEW LOCATIONS.

New locations include two by f t e
Texas Company one on the Carter,
which is a north offset to Bickley, aaA
one on the Camp, also an offat£ U* tka
Bickley. Humble Oil and Refiaina; Odk

have made a new location on tbe Bick»
! ley and is erecting rig. A  aasr laea-> 

Four children, ranging in from ,
5 to 10. w e^  orphaned when "  >»-.m :

' Thompson. 39. and h.« wife were shot

ining Co. and Eastland Oil Ca 
i made a location between the Hi

The Cowboy band of Simmons Wheeler tracts. v ^
versity, Abilene, will accompany the ]
Hoover good will special train when 
it leaves Fort Worth Feb. ¿8, for the 
inauguration ctremonie« at Wash
ington.

Acceptance- hav> been rr •¡•ed 
'from f “ife the- 5'K> ba^W-’ t-r th'

years
afternoon.

to death. Thompson killed hi wife 
and then himself.

,'ied with h ^ t. Ceilinff j from influ^nsa-pneumonia, i«
iContinued on Pa$fé Eight) well on the road to rec<(Very. {G  r*

No new developments have ' 
nounced in Midcon'.inent Oil aad 
Company’s Taylor county 
twelve mile* south o f MstIh L 
mation rerrived in Merkel k  j 

) feet that swabbing 
tiTTue, with producami 
barrel* in the swebklUE tpst

ip 'I »x j-s
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GET TO WORK

Those most likely to suceed 
In gfetting thingrs they want or need 
Are those who know and believe and do;a

They get to work and put things thru. 
Whenever you figure out some fact 
It ’s up to you to on it act.
No matter how good your plan or scheme 
Unless you act, it’s only a dream.
The Farmers State Bank wants you to know 
It ’s ready to help if your plan will go.

I

MERKEL WINNER 
OF COUNTY TITLE

Hiffh School Basketball Team 
Fighla Its Way Into Diatrict 

Elimination Rare.

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN, President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS. V. Pres, 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

House Kills Horse 
Racing Bill, 4-55

Austin, Feb. 21.— By a vote of 74 to 
55, the house .M'wday killed the .Avis 
bill creatinK a conimi.osion to super- 
\"i9e horse racintr at Texa.s fair.-*, after 
previously defeating an amendment 
by R epresentative Cecil Storey of Ver
non strikinjr out bettinK features of

the measure. j
The house was in a tumult after ' 

the vote as opponents of the measure 
shouted and shook hands.

The ballot came after a two hour 
w antrle in which foes o f l«‘jfalize<l bet- 
ti K on races attempted un.«uccessful- 
!y for the second time to stairs a pub
lic hcarin(f. The house refused to 
open up the bill at a public hearinir by 
l*4-26 vote.

Business Phone 21 Residence Phone 181

SECRETS OF 
TOMORROW

Tomorrow nevei- tells you what is coming. 
All may >3e well but all may not be well. To
morrow holds no wonies for the man whose 
home, property, valuables and business are 
fully insured. We cannot tell you of the 
secrets of tomorrow but we can protect you 
against tomoiTow’s possible misfortune.

Ask us today.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insumnce Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

Merkel High School for the aecond 
»ucceaaive aeaaon will represent Tay
lor county in the ba.sket ball elimina
tions of district 8, Coach Davis’ Bads- 
ers retained their champion.ship when 
they subdued the I.4iwn five Saturday 
night, 21 to 12. in the final match of 
the county tourney, played Fritlay and 
Saturday in the .McMurry college 
gymnasium.

The Badgers were not expected to 
I win from the I.awn team, which had 
mowe<i down all previous opposition 
with ease.

-An early .Merkel lead obtained by 
field goals from Cade, Tittle and 
Sloan apparently demoralized the 
laiwn offense, and it bumiied help
lessly into the three taller members 
of the Merkel squad, Beene and T it
tle and Kelso, for the rest of the 
evening.

Tittle was the star of the Merkel 
victory, scoring four field goals for 
point honors, and getting himself 
into the middle o f every advance that 
Lawn made toward tbe basket.

So well did the Merkel defense func
tion that Lawn tallied only twice from 
the floor. .Merkel to a certain degrr*e 
employed the delayed offense, an un
usual style for school boy play, al
though it haV gained rapidly in pop
ularity with college quintets in re
cent years.

.At the end of the first quarter 
•Merkel wa.< in front by 6 to 1, Burns, 
center, having accounted for I.jiwn’8 
lonesome scratch. I.awn kept even 
with Merkel in the second quarter 
on a foul toss and a goil from scrim
mage by C. Grant, while Merkel was 
making three points on a gratis throw 
by Cade and a two-pointer from Sloan. 
.Scoring continued low in the third 
period, but both sides limbered up in 
the fourth to raise the figures from 
14-7 to 21-12.

The game was Lawn’s second ex
ercise for the day. In the morning 
the South Taylor countains won their 
semi-final tussle with Bradshaw by 
the decisive count o f 2fi to 12. Burns, 
who starred consistently for his club 
throughout the tournament, was high 
pointer with an aggregate of 13 
Merkel 
Cade, f  
Sloan, f  
Beene, c 
Tittle, g .
Kelso, g

TOTALS 
Lawn
Windham, f 
Burrows, f 

. .Arno!<i, f 
; Burns, c 
j r .  Grant, g 
! E. Grant, g 
! Whittle, g

The Old Reliable has always advocated DIVERSIFICA
TION and is glad to assist in a program which will invari
ably reflect a profit to the farmer regardless of the sea
sonal success or failure of the cotton crop.
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Farmers & Merchants National Bank

I
TOTALS

Referee :

FG FP PF TF TP
•> 3 .3 0 7
2 1 1 0 5
0 0 2 0 0

. . .  4 0 3 0 8
0 1 3 0 1

S 5 12 0 21
FG FP PF TF TP

. 0 1 3 0 1
1 1 1 0 3
0 0 0 0 0
0 4 0 1 4
1 1 •X•> 0 3
0 ] 3 0 1
n 0 0 0 0

2 8 10 1 12

MERKEL, TEXAS

‘F o r  t h e  p a s t  q u a r t e r  c e n t u r y ”
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Jon<^ (McMurryK 
o

Body Missing Laredo 
Newspaper Reportei* 

Found in Rio Grande L” tw» i ff

To My Friends in Merkel and Taylor County

I take this method of announcing that I am now con
nected with the Security Abstract and Title Company, loc
ated in rooms .322-23 Citizens National Bank Bldg. Abilene, 
Texas, being a.ssociated with my .soiv Clyde Beasley, and R. 
W. Grimsley in the Abstract business. We have a complete 
set of Records pertaining to all land titles in Taylor County, 
Texas, and will appreciate a rea.sonable share of your ab
stract business.

When in Abilene call at our offices and we 
you the best services possible.

W. E. BEASLEY

will give

Laredo, Texa.«, Feb. 21.— An inter
national hunt for Harry Williamfi, 
Laredo reporter, ended here Monday 
when a body found in the Rio Grande 

j was identified as that of the 24-year- 
old man.

.American Consul Stephen .Aguirre 
at Nuevo I.aredo immediately tele
graphed Wa.«hington fol- permission 
to allow officers and secret service 
men to enter Mexico and search for 
Williams’ assailants. Although the 
body wa3 so badly decomposed it was 
difficult to establish Williams had 
been slain, officers said they inclined 
toward that theory since there were 
no indications of suicide.

Williams’ bfKly was found by Mar
cus Wormser, prominent onion grow- 

i er. Inve.stigation revealed a letter in 
a c(Mit pocket, from Los Angeles, ad
dressed to Williams. Two watrhes, 
wrist watch and a pocket watch, the 
former stopped at 1 ;10 and the latter 
at 1:20, bore Williams’ initials.

W A N TE D  TO BUY.
Your chickens. Highest market 

price. You will find my coop back of 
Bob Martin’s Store and I will be in the 
store.

J. L. Harris.
------------- -o--------------

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

r r o n s t r a t i o n  

Week!
Drive the Chevrolet Six

No matter how closely you inspect The Outstanding 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History—you will never apprcci- 

• ate what a w'onderful achievement it is until you sit at the 
wheel and drive. So this week ha» been set aside as 
Naticr.a! Demo-nstration Week* and you are cordially 
invited to come in and drive this sensational automobile.
Not only is the new six-cylinder valvc-in-head motor 32*̂  
more powcrtul, w ith corrcspondinply higher speed and 
faster acceleration . . . net only does it provide a fuel- 
economy of better than twenty miles to the gallon—but 
it operates with such vicr.eUnts six-cylindcr smoothnsss 
that you almost forget there is a motor under the hood!
Regardless of the car you may now be driving—come 
drive this new Chevrolet Si.\. Come in today!

- a  S i x  i n  t h e  p r i c e  r a n * ^ e  »> /  t h e  f o u r !

4*

/
The
Roa ri
TK̂
The 
CAupr . 
The hnimn

T h e
C O A C H  

‘ 525 
'525

*5 9 5
Thr CofH'Tfl ?725 

595
59- ,vn'-r2!!::. 400 

545

Drli

'o75
I t 
lU U  
cii

A  C*bf.oIci___ A
Ail p ric r » f. » .  fc. fmeutry, hTitU, .MidC

I am in the market for some 
good butcher hogs, and cattle. 
O. F. Weidenbach at Quality 
Market.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Tliere will b* no rrlipw  «Itlmr of the 
•«n or moon visible in Texas in 1929.
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Dress Contest For 
Taylor County is Set 

. For Saturday, May 18

THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE THRI
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Saturday, May 18, ha» been select
ed a s 'th j date for the annual dress 

nd butter judging contest of Taylor 
county home demonstration clubs.

This date was selected at the month
ly meeting of the club council, held at 
Abilene* last Saturday, with Mrs. C. 
D. Shark.s o f North Park, vice presi
dent o f the council presiding.

Definite plans for an attendance 
and program contest were completed, 
the contest period to extend from 
March to July. The contest will be 
conducted on a per cent basis, with the 
following scores: Attendance of mem
bers, 50 per cent; rendition of pro
gram, 30 per cent; punctuality of 
members, 10 per r nt, and new mem
bers added, 10 p- *' cent.

The council voted to entertain 
county commissioners and members of 
the agricultural committee of the 
Abilene Chamber o f Commerce at a 
noon luncheon during the March aes- 
aion of commissioners’ court The 
dinner will be served by members of 
North Park and Elmdale clubs. Re
presentatives o f these clubs and also 
o f Tuscola, Tye and Cedar Gap will 
make reports o f club activities.

Council and club members at the 
Saturday meeting were: Mrs. J. T. 
Colman, Elmdale; Mmes. C. D. 
Shanks, F. Elton Rhodes, W. R. Floyd, 
North Park; Mmes. C. G. Smith. A. 
O. Gist, John E. Taylor, D. E. Var- 
nell, S. S. Schornick, Hamby; Miss 
Alma Trammell, Miss Nena Trammell. 
Mrs. S. G. Oliver, Miss Lola Ohlhaus- 
en, Iberis; Mmes. J. F. Smith and C. 
W, Cross, Tye; Mmes. J. H. Robinson, 
W. D. Heller, Dan O’Connell, Cedar 
Gap; Mrs. Taylor M. Rushing, Lawn; 
Mrs. V irgil Riddle, Ovalo, and Miss 
Debbie I.4itta, Tuscola.

Miss Caroline Chambers, county 
home demonstration agent, attended 
the meeting.

Approve Texan’s Plan 
For Pro Enforcement

Denton, Feb. 21,— The plan of Dr. 
C. D. Judd, dire<*tor o f the department 
o f government economics at the Col
lege o i Industrial Arts, ha.s been sel
ected by the Durant Prize Award of
fice as one of a few representative 
plans, other than the prize winning 
suggestion, fur publication through
out the country.*

Dr. Judd’s plan comprises'a compre- | 
hensive campaign of education in law 
enforcement and citizenship; a co
ordinated machinery o f enforcement; 
a statute in accordance with a scien- 

j tific interpretation of the Eighteenth 
I Amendment, and a more effective bor
der patrol through treaties, conven
tions and agreements with other na
tions, and by strengthening our own 
patrol force.

■-------------- o---------------
CARD OF TH ANKS.

We desire to thank the many loving 
friends who were so kind to us dur
ing the illness and at the death of our 
dear w ife and mother. The words of 
sympathy and the many kindly acts 
will remain with us always as ex
pressions o f genuine sorrow, l^e 
especially want to thank Mrs. H. B. 
Riney, who was indeed an Angel of 
Mercy to us in our great breavement.

J. E. Miller and Children. 
------------------o — ---------------

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
flea.

LET i;s DO YOrR COLLECT
ING

Western Collectingr 
Agency

Up.'itairs over City Hall 

1». O. Bt>x 2 Phone 103

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 i>er ton.

Sam Swann

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

I your sore gums and foul breath j 
Mon’t make folks like you any better. 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
'ases i f  used as directed. It  is not 

|i mouth wash or paste, and is sold 
!?h a money/back guarantee. Phillips 
Drug Store.

JEWELER 
A t Hamm Drvg Co. 

ftV - M ERKEL, TE X AS  

HIGH GRADE WATCH AND

DRESSM.4KING ,
MRS. PETTIT 

Phone 164J

JEWELRY REPAIRING 

GUARANTEED.

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W.ATCHES
116 Che.stnut Street Abilene 

Phone 5227

l iO S S iJ b a M i i i im i i i is im a is iz a iu a is t s / s jE iE R n R is jv m jE iv is a

CUSTOM H A T C H I N G
t

For Big Hatches and Fluffy Chicks, 
give us a trial.

Baby chicks, all varieties, standard 
bred. \
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

See our line of Brooders and Chick 
Supplies.

W e have a nice Variety of Pets; also a 
Full Line of Bird Supplies.

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

' l i r ' i  'r

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO
, We can help you finance it, can give you 

service, furnish you with best grade of any 

kind of material and save you money.

W H Y  NOT TAKE ADVANTAG E OF THE 

SAVING AN D  BUY FROM

CLAY LUMBER CO

Reduction 
Electric Rates
Lower rates for electricity for domestic and commercial 
purposes have been made voluntarily by the West Texas 
Utilities Company. The cost per kilowatt-hour has been re
duced.

The New Rate For Residences
13 Cents net per Kilowatt-hour for the first four kilowatt-hours used 

per room per month.

9 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for the next four kilowatt-hours used 
per room per month.

6 Cents net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the 
above amount.

Minimum Monthly Bill Sl.,50 Per Meter.

Determination of Number of Rooms
The room count is based upon the ordinary real estate rating, and 

in making the count, alcoves, unfurnished attics, bathrooms, cellars, 
hallways, laundries, closets, pantries, open porches, garages, barns, 
and outbuildings will not be included. Premises with less than three 
rooms, real estate rating, will be classed as 3-room premises; those with 
more than seven rooms will be rated as 7-room premises.

THE NUM BER OF OITTLETS AND APPLIANCES USED DO NOT
AFFECT THE RATE.

Table Showing New Net Rate and .No. Kilowatt-Hrs. Each Step

S IZ E  O F First Slop 13 Cents Second Step 9 Cents
RESIDENCE I’cr Kilowatt Hour Fer Kilowatt Hour

_  For First _ For Next
3 ROO.MS OR LESS 12 Kilowatt-hours .. 12 Kilowatt-hours
4 ROOMS.... .....

» 16 Kilowatt-hours___ 16 Kilowatt-hours__
5 ROOMS___________ 20 Kilowatt-hours 20 Kilowatt-hours
6 ROOMS ...... 24 Kilowatt-hours 24 Kilowatt-hours___
7 ROO.MS OR MORE 28 Kilowatt-hours .. . 28 Kilowatt-hours__

Third Step, the New 
SIX CENT

_ RATE ___

For all Kilowatt- 
hours used each 
month over total 
of first and sec
ond steps, per 
kilowatt-hour___

You will note how few kilowatt-hours per month need be 
used before you reach the new low SIX CENT price.

COMMERCIAL RATE
13 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first 30 hours of maximum 

demand.

10 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the next 60 hours use of maxi
mum demand.

5 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the 
above amounts.

The new rate makes liberal use of electricity for all purposes in 
commercial establishments inexpensive. Mimimum monthly bill $1.50 
per meter.

Further explanation of the rates will be given gladly upon request.

These rates were effective in Merkel on the first dav of Decem
ber, 1928.

MfestTexas Utilities
Ĉ mpanv

_ ' 13̂*
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Mrs. Berta Miller 
of Nubia Community 

Died Here Saturday

at tlM yoataffice at Merkel.

Mrs. Berta Miller, 37, wife o f J. E. 
Miller of the Nubia community, died 
in Merkel Saturday afternoon, where 
i>he had been brought for medical 
treatment. She had been ill at home 
near Nubia for about ten days.

The body was shipped to Throck* 
morton, where funeral services were 
held in the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon, intermerft following in the 

Turn again and look at the picture family burial lot at that place. The 
’ the propooed new hotel on the first i Methodist pastor at Throckmorton 
« a  a f this paper. I conducted the services.

TH E SE W  HOTEL.

With a hotel like that, Merkel will 
> well on the road to its ambition for 

t̂er growth and prosperity.

.Mrs. Miller had been living in the 
.Nubia community about five years, 
and her kindness to all with whom she 

&K-h a structure will mean that h'«*»"« contact and her devotion to 
Irods of people who have business | family, had endeared her to a wide 

ia  Merkel and are now forced to seek ¡circle of friends. She had been a

akdtt' elsewhere, will spend nights, member of the Methodist church since
and months here when they can »h«* * "

Im p  modem hotel accommodations. | interest in church affairs.
Merkel has reaped great benefit! Surviving are her husband. J. E

Tiasc the near-by oil fields, but by no 
ranins in proportion to what is right- 
fa lh  hers by reason o f location. The 

hotel is a necessity if Merkel ex- 
to develop into the big town or 

c ity  class.
The hotel is practically as.sured. To 

naalie it a certainty Merkel citizens 
have only to rai.se 52,.‘>00 to complete a 

bonus fund. Ten thousand 
<fc>lhirs o f the amount have already 
heer pledged.

C'---*ainly Merkel cannot afford to 
•faH -i.jwn” on this prop.»>ition when 

f's-ai' th*‘ goal.
I f  ynu ha\ e not already .-.uh^-rihed

Miller; two girls, Drotha and Zelea 
Bell; two boys, T. J. and Eddie Jr; 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hays of Thnxkmorton; two sis
ters. Mrs. Valley Kelman, Seymour, 
and Mrs. Hattie Tibhibbetts. Sea- 
graves.

o

THE MERKEL MAIL
-n\

OCIETY
PH ¡LATH E A BASQUET.

The Philathea clau  o f the Metho
dist church entertained the Barscea 
class with a lovely three course ban
quet on Valentine evening in the par
lors of the church. The red and white 
color scheme was artistically carried 
out in table decorations and the menu.

Ralph Duke was the toastmaster for 
*the evening in his usual pleasing man- 
‘her. An interesting and informal 
program of solos, readings, duets and 
short talks were given by different 
members o f the classes. Thirty-eight 
'members with a few visitors enjoyed 
the hospitality o f the Philatheas.

Rabbit Drive and 
Rarliecue at Noodle

JL’M O R  LEAGUE PARTY.
The winning side o f the contest 

just closing in Junior League was en
tertained on last F'riday afternoon 
at the Methodist church.

Interesting games were played con
sisting o f “ tioing to Jerusalem,” 
“ Winkem.”  “ Cross Questions and 
CriHiked .Answers,” and “ Going Out 
West.”  A plate o f refreshments was 
then served to: Duncan Briggs, Mil-
dred Richardson. Bertha Mae I.eslie, 
Billie Burnice Gamble, .Mary Jo Rus
sell. Vivian Lasater, Pauline I.asater, 

( Louise Kerr. Ouida Mac Hulsey, Nell 
, m i  Hughes, Odell and Wanda Hunter,

*1 O d n O S d c l\  , r  o b .  ..\lice Chunh. Lois Whiteley, JuliaI

Citizen- of N'midlc have 
tor a rabbit drive on m-xt Wisinesday. 
F'eb. 27. in which everybody is invit-

PriH-tor. Mary Grace Dunn. Gene Hul- 
arranged 1 Imogene .Middleton. Ida .Mae Ber-

t€> th< boniis fund, now is the time to participate. Those who expect to
re t  ■your name on the dotted line. I f  
already a subscriber, increa-e the 
am- ont and make the hotel a reality.

Makers of the bonus offer have dem- 
«mstrateil that they are ready to act. 
I t  is now up to Merkel to decide 
whether or not a hotel is wanted.

Merkel is on third base in the ho
tel game, with it.s citizenship at the 
bat. They must decide whether it is 
to  h* a “ home-run” or a “ strikc^iut.”

attend are urged to meet at Noodle at 
a. m., from which place the drive 

will start.
Xixxlle citizens havt- arranged for a 

big barbei ue at noon. Several b«*evcs 
are to be slaughtered and severed to 
the large crowd exin-cted to lie at- 
trai'teil by the rabbit drive.

-------------- o--------------

ryman. Mollie Kiank Touchstone, 
Marv Eva Nichol.s, Florence Kidcr. 
Kenmxly M’hiteley. Wilbur Willet. 
Raymond Lasater, Brother Willet and 
Jo Shim v.

State Road Bond
Plan Engrrossed

!

With the Oak street paving program 
under way and the new hotel going 
up at the same time, the old town will 
mak» the rest of the state sit up and 
take Butire.

Austin, Feb. 21.— .After two days 
if di.»cussion the .-enate late Tue.-day 

engrossed the SI T.S.OOO.OrtO highway 
bond proposal. The vote was to 
11. with one pair, but Senator W. R. 
Cousins of Beaumont said he voted 
against the resolution .submitting the 

- ■ -  proposeil constitutional amendment so
1<44 Texa.s had a population of that he might move to reconsider in 
about 1..S00, centered largely ,,f engros-ment. .

ST. I A l.E .\T l.\E  PA RTY.
Mis.ses Bernice and Elsie I.asater 

were hostesses to a number of friends 
at their home on Rose street Thurs
day evening. Feb. 14. with a St. Val
entine party. Beautiful Valentinos 
decorate«!.the reception room, carrying 
out the red and white color scheme.

The guests were entertained by- 
playing various games and Odell Hun-
ter was awarded the prize in a “ State 
cont«*st,”  which proved to be a dainty i Jr., of Sweetwater, spent la.-t Sunday

Personal Mention
M n. Claude Young spent last week

end in Abilene.
Miss Louise Booth visited in Abi

lene last week-end.
George Lovell o f Fort Worth was 

the guest o f Miss Roberta Sloan this 
week.

Mesdames Warren Smith and Earl 
Boze returned Monday night from an 
automobile trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Homer Mangus o f 
Dallas were the guests o f Mr. snd 
Mrs. Lige Gamble this week.

Miss Pauline Chinn is spending this 
week in Dallas making purchases for 
the Boston Bargain Store.

Friends of Mrs. Frank Sears will 
be glad to learn that she is very much 
improved after an illness o f several 
weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Hill, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. B. Jenkins, 
fo r several weeks returned Sunday to 
her home in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bruebeck went 
to Dallas Friday to an eye i|)ecialists 
for Mr. BruebtH-k, returning Sunday 
evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gcxirge White had a.s 
their guests Mrs. White’s parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Westle.v Edwards of 
Mary Neil. !

Ml. and Mr.s..S. P. Nesmith and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. T. Hmlge o f .Abilene were 
in Sweetwater Sunday to hear Evan- 
g«-list CllllH*piXT.

Dr. and .Mrs. R. I. Grimes. .Miss 
Mary Clt'o Bi*oth and Dr.W.S. Sailler 
were guests at a ban«iuet .Monday- 
evening at the Hilton Hotel given by 
the Taylor County Medical .Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Higgins. C. .A. 
Higgins, W. B. Moore, .Aaron Horton 
and Ray Harrell o f Merkel attended 
the F'arm Bureau meeting at .Abilene 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Luke Huddle.-ton, formerly oi 
Merkel now of Abilene, had a> her 
guests last Thursday M«*sdames .A. R. 
Booth, Sam .Swann, T. K. Collins, 
Earl l.A.s.siter and Rufus Grisham.

Joe Ben .Ashby and Miss Bonnie 
Belle Conner of Del.,eon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted MeGeeh«'«- and little son, Todd.v

i i * ÆSèFghtupry 22 ,-lW .

Fire Department in " 
Receipt .$10 Check 

From Booth Warren
The Merkel f ife  department has 

received a check for $10 from Booth 
Warren and a letter expressing a]>- 
preciation for the excellent work of 
the fire boys during the recent severe 
westher when a rent house belonging 
to Mr, Warren caught fire. The ex
treme weather, with ice on the ground, 
handicapped the department in reach
ing and fighting the blaze, but the 
manner in which they performed the 
task brought commendation and sub
stantial reward.

According to N. A. Dowell, chief, 
the check is appreciated more because 
Mr. Warren is president o f the Fire 
Assixiation, and is therefore familiar 
with the handicaps under which the 
boys were laboring in reaching and 
fighting the blaze.

- - o  ■ ■ -

Interesting Program 
At Methodist Church, 
Next Sunday Evening

T E X A S  GROWTH

b<ix of miniature hearts. Margaret 
Turner was winner in a Valentine 
contest and received a large and beau
tiful Valentine. .At the culmination 
of these games a delicious refreshment

In
only
»boat San Antonio. In IKOfi the pop- 
ulatKni wa.' estimated at 7,IKK). In 
1831 It wa.s about 20.000. increasing to 
about TiO.OOO in IH.IO when Texans

Improving Tourist (amp.
The Broadway tourist cami), Iwa- 

ted on the Bankhead highwav, is 
voU-d for the first president of the.r «apacitv, ereiting
Urm.Wic. The great,^t percentage of rooms in .nnticipation
irrcrath ■was between 18<0 and IHsO , , . , . . ,, . . J , - of heavy tourist travel thr»>ugh Mer-w b « i  the population increasiMl 1»4 .0 per ,

kel during the spring and summer.
The rooms are b«-ing furnished with

. J be«i. stove, dre-^ser and running water
A W J i r f l  V. O n t l  U C t o n  ¡p every room. R. VV. Fonder is the

plate consisting of -andwiches, hot tea. I stone o f Chillicothe áre at the bedside
potato chips, olives anil cake with 
small candy hearts and Valentines a> 
plate favors, were st-rved to the follow
ing: Odell and Beryl HunU-r. Imogene

of their mother whose condition is 
slightly improv«-d at this time.

S. E. Brown, who has be<'n located 
in .Merkel since the opening of the

c » t .
■\

No. Highway proprietor.

Mao Hamilton. Finis Cade. Mary 
flick. Margaret Turner, .Alton Whit- 
ti<ai, Edna Wilson. Vernie Derrick. 
Fr-inces F'red«-rick.son, Ouida Mae 

i Hul.scy. Jurb- Derrick. Bussy Boa?, 
j and the hostesses. Bernice and Elsie 
I La.-aUr.

’The state highway- commi-.-ion Tues-!
«■«rariied to the .Mcflung fnn-

Fishing. Hunting I’icttires. j
Through courtesy of Messrs. Spears

tetrueViun company of ^ort Worth <>r
¡and Cannon of .Abilene, moving pic-

He V>w bid of J4-'ÎS.OOO. th<' - 
fo r  building concrete pavir.g 
vnikp" o f No. .'40 from AhiU-nc 
w «rd .

TYis eontrac- c .rr. n -
t w  action of Taylor 

in 1J>27. Voted a 
as it- -hore in 

vwutr.er n ad- ;• ng 
lil**r,*ays.

tures of fishing anil hunting scenes

'er and son banquet helii in Merkel last
- lUth-

were pn-sented at the Boy. .''«-out fath-

- - It of
an. , I I-i?> r 
(lOo.ii'iii b-ind

week. The «nuts, particularly inter- 
•'leii ;n outd<s)r life, n.joyisi th« pic- 
f.ur to the utmost.

■ .........  —o--------------
Operation on Utile («irl.

'»n r,. rt-\ Id daughter of high school, and has
n

I's. Jenkins Rurn<?d

W. J. 1 hornton -«f the (i îlc.n -t>mmu- 
nity. underwent ai. ofHTati»m for 
a«ute ajip«nd;i'i*.ir la-t w«>ek at the 
■Merkel .sanitarium. Her «-ondition,

V \ T ie n  S t O \ '0  E x p l o d e s  advan<«xl stage of the mal-
_______  ! adj- and her tender age. wa.s critical,

I but she is now on the road to recovery. 
Mrs. I..eonard Jenkins, living north j ___________ ^

of MerkH, was severely bur.ned la.st; Orient Extension.
« w k  when a ga.soline stove in her; San Angelo. Feb. 21.— The Orient
h®me exploded. Her husband was' railway will be extended to Presidio
draining gasoline from the Unk when | ^ p^rt of the program, it was
tbe explosion occurred, the flames en- indicated when agreement for right of 
Welapdig Mrs. Jenkins. .She was bad- through Brewster county was
ly  burned about the face, arms and ! «¡^ned by Alpine citizens.
body. She is improving rapidly at the 
Merkel sanitarium Mrs. Whipkey Head.

Colorado. Feb. 21.— Funeral services 
for .Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, for many 
years one of Colorado’s most active 
and best-lov**d citir«-ns. who died early

METHODIST CHURCH.
Fine day last Sunday. The spirit- 

o » ]  tide ran high as we all joined in 
libowing our appreciation of two fa ith-' Monday st her home from illness that 
fwA «iW Soldiers of the Cross. May followed an attack of influenza, were 
mrr little contribution bring some com-1 h«*ld Tucndty afternoon. 
f*»rt these two dear old people and
m ay their dte.-lining day.« be filled with 
Ik e  carDforting presence of their 

snd M.-tster, is the prayer of the 
wK..’ - church.

? .jm on  siibjiH*t for the morning 
” A Ne--,- T ' ^tament Revival.”

>t
Cr-
Yan r pr^er-Ti at the evening hour

RlltER-ni.EIt.SOE.
The many- friends of .Miss Lillian 

Rider of thi.s city will he .«urprUed to 
learn o f her marriage to .Mr. J. H. 
Bledsoe of .Abilene, »«n Feb. I'l. 1925».

The hride i.- the charming young 
daughter of Mr«. F^ffie Rider of this 
( ’t\ and through her pleasing ways 
and lovable disposition has a host of 
friends. She is a jiopuliir memb«-r of 
th( younger set, a graduate of .Merke'

held positions
with Merkel business fiim.s.

The groom is a young man of ster
ling character and businirss abilitv 
and ha.s many friends in this city. He 

-onnetted with Carruthers Motor 
Company- of Abilene, where the couple 
will make their home.

Invite Hoover to Texas.
Dalla.^. Tex.. Feb. 21.— Invitation to

Presi<lent-Elect HooV?r to attend the j  i j  i
. . t . 1. u,-., * ng games and kodaking. Every one1 convention of the west Texas I • »

y wishing Mr-. Tarvin many

H I R T H P A Y  IH S 'SER .
Sunday, February 17, the children 

of Mrs. E. C. Tarvin surprised her 
with a birthday dinner. All gathered 
in while she was at Sunday school, 
bringing well filled baskets. The 
birthday cake was very lovely, bear
ing W> candles one for each year of 
Mrs. Tarvin’s life.

There were five children and seven
teen grandchildren present, and sev
eral friends called during the day.

Those w-ho enjoyed the occasion with 
their families were: .Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Tarvin from Abilene; Emory 
Wilburn. F7 Howard, Jack Lanier and 
E. C. Tarvin Jr. and Miss Lottie Mc
Coy from Warren.

The afternoon wa- spent in play-

! went away

ÂÏTîior fc,iw fifth I.eague will ren- 
a program at the evening hour.

ann
' hamh«T of Commerci* and t<> meet 
Pr- idont flil of Moxico there at dates j b . r t l v ^
which v . uld l*e m .st suitable to him ‘ r./v-VC/i PPIOGF

„ . ¡ o n  hi,h -111 » 0 1 .th . O '“  ' ' l l ' '■

guest list included Messrs, and Mes
dames Westley Edwards of Mary Neil, 
Homer Mangus o f Dallas, R. O. An
derson, F. C. McFarland, Lige Gam
ble, Charlie Jones. Tom Largent, Give 
Harvey, Sam Cummings, Harry Cook- 
ston, George White, Burl Scott, Matt 
Dillingham. C. B. Gardner, D«m> 
Grimes, Misses Ruby Hughes. .Mary 
Cleo Booth, Dr. W. S. Sadler.

--------------r>--- ------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

All regular services at North Side 
Church of Christ next Sunday and 
Sunday night. Come early and be 
with us at Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

W. G. Cy-pert. 
-----------  —o  ̂   

>»as f-fjr

. . .  .L it r. I 'C. •‘or. was giv-'ii nfitu liay evening in
«■1»« fc,- -ncouraging to thesc in 1A ashington on thè H-. -^r Demo-j^^ ^  ^ ^

dwgjiaople. C om eto8undaySchool|C_r.t special leaving Dalla- Th andev .,^^  . ^  hnspitality to a

hurch. Ftburat., _____ i larg# nuTr»*-!- of ’ riend= All party
T. C. Willett, Pastor I trade approfi-ted ; - -W w  "  ' Washing

"  frazh tock and court« .us er-;U>n in i»*ì* e r. ;kern, talli* and
I piate favoli. A ;mptu' a tori *., 
menu p-wMkd bridge garsà« -• which 

gre-.«ed ttomig^iut tbe eveiràg I»-

Trent-High (iirl'< Win.
Trent h-gh « hcnil girls w«- ■ vicior- 

ious in a game with the Poto.«i sex
tette Monday afterno- n on the V •- 
Murrv baskotball court at Abilene 
by a 20-10 -rore. Zula Bright,/o - 
\-.ard on the Trent te îrn, was the out
standing individi-al play-r.

■. . „ , ------ o...................-

T « » c h  you r ch iM ren  th r i f t — ¡Clean, 
Ca «M r  cajth and trade a t th e  rice. Merkel < a ih Grof.'ery.

i«.*fî-persed aettb radio nwnc. The

Texa-i !.eajfue Schedule.
Dal.»-*, ■ ' 21 .V »* ’■ ’ ailing

for the -ipening -f the T I je  
basebell on Aprii i7 v*' /.Jop-
ted by loop «■Ibhownvm here. The
Meas/*n sein ek --í *r IS.

L.
U à . A

SponsoriHl by the young people of 
the church, an interesting program 
has been arranged for presentation 
at the MethiMlist church Sunday night, 
b«*ginning at 7:l.'>, which will take the 
place o f the regular services at that 
hour. F'ollowing is the program: 

Song Service.
Prayer.
Song.
Reading—Gertie Lou Pee. ' 
Sp«‘cial No.— A’oung People. 
Reading— Marvin Hunter.,
Short Talk— L. W. ('ox.
Reading— Mollie F'rank Touchstone. 
Talk— Rev. T. C. Willett.
Sp«*cial Music— Roy Largent. 
Play-ette— “ Thanksgiving Ann.” 
Reading— Nell Durham and Willie 

F'velyn Boa?.
B«*n«Kliction.

Merkel Merchants
to Close at 6 P. M.

We, the undcraigned, agree to eloee 
our places o f business at S o’clock «x- 
cepting Saturday, beginning March 
first and continuing until September 
first, 1929:

Crown Hardware Company.
A. R. Booth Grocery.
Max Mellinger.
J. T. Dennis.
West Company.
C. E. Conner.
Bragg Dry Goods Company.
Barrow Furniture Company.
Boston Bargain Store.
Robt N. Campbell Cash Grocery. 
Merkel Furniture Company.
J. T. Darsey.
Clarence Perry Shoe Shop. |
City Dry Cleaners.
N. A. Dowell.
Wheeler and Vaughn.
Liberty Hardware Company.
Jones Dry Goods Company.
Modern Dry Cleaners.
Hamilton & Case.
Bears Variety Store.
Clarence Saunders.

Brackeen Attends 
Chevrolet Sales Meet

with .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. .Ashby.
Mrs. .Alice Touchstone of Dallas is | 

critically ill in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. R. .A. Ellis. Miss B«*ss Touch
stone of Dallas and Ramond Touch-

■Mangum. Carlos and Nina Montan-j Hercule.- .Supply Co. in this city, ha.s! 
don, Norman Sloan. Ethel and F.lnor j fesjjfned to accept a position with the]

B APT IST  CHURCH.
All r«*gular services Sunday with 

the pastor preaching at both hours. 
Morning subj«H*t, “ In Christ «>r Under 
the I.aw.” Evening subject, “ The 
l-iord’s Offer and Man'.s Response.”

If every «lepartment of our Sun
day- school measures up to the stan
dard for the department, we will be 
ready t«i apply for the advanc«Hi stan
dard for the third consecutive year. 
This is a wonderful record and it is 
hop«-d that every officer and every- 
teacher w-ill do their part to continue 
to hold this standard.

All B. Y, P. I ’ .’s meet at « : »0  p. m. 
Evening preaching at 7:15. Come 
find a welcome.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

With the demand for its cars at the 
highest level in the history o f the com
pany, the Chevrolet Motor Company 
is preparing for the greatest year in 
its history with its sixteen giant fac
tories now busy on a 1,250,000 car pro
duction progra’m for 1029.

This statement was issued here to- 
«iay by A. H. Brackeen o f Brackeen- 
Hughes Co. local Chevrolet dealers 
who recently returned from Dallas, 
where they- attended the twenty-sixth 
of a series o f 40 nation-wide sales 
meetings that are being sponsored by 
the company this winter.

Through the medium o f these meet
ings the company hopes to bring the 
1929 Chevrolet sales message directly 
to every Chevrolet dealer in the Uni- 
tcxl .States. The day’s program which 
embraced a graphic sales presentation 
in the Showhouse in the afternoon and 
a banquet in the Adolphus Hotel in 
the evening, was one o f the most el
aborate ever attempted by an automo
bile manufacturer.

International Derrick and Equipment j 
Co. Hi he.idqra-.-ter will be at F 
Sprint.

.Mi.s.-*«-.-« Boag m«l ^'ary- Eula S'-ar« 
wen* in /Ab len" W'>dncsda-
nighl of this vc«*«l.. Miss B'lag .at the 
country club, .Miss .Mary Eula a gu«*st 
at a C. I. A. ex-students’ dinner 
where Dean FI. V. White was honor 
guest.

Mrs. B. Arthur Clark of San Diego 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Christopher of 
Los Angeles arrived Thursday- morn
ing to b«' at the bedside of th‘*ir 
mother. Me-. J. I I . Christopher, who 
is dang'Toiislv iU in th*- West Texas 
Baptist anitarium at .Ab'lene. .All 
of Mr.-. Chr-.itopher’s children are 
w-ith her.

John Gilchrist o f Detroi*. Mich., 
nephew of the late John Gilchrist of 
Merkel, is visiting business friend- 
here and attending to business matter.« 
in conm*t-tion w-ith his uncle's estate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peyton have ar
rived in .Merkel from Mexia, and will 
make this city their home. Mr. Pey
ton is connected with the Hercules 
Supply Co.

Your grocery trade appreciated. 
Clean, fresh stock and courteous ser
vice. Merkel Cash Grocery-.

■O'
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. I t  will pay 
you to list your holdings with oa.

Thompson and Boswell

Better Homes
are built with better lumber—and that doesn’t mean 
hiirh priced lumber either. •

Our quality, our .«ervice and our prices will .-satisfy 
you.

Carey’s Blue Ribbon Paint.s and Roofing—none bet
ter.

Builder. ’̂ Hardware. Galvanized Roofinj?. Every* 
thinK for the Home.

Merkel Lumber Co.
E.sfablished ISSI Telephone 62

-F

Announcing
CLARENCE PERRY

Shoe Shop
Succes.sors to the E. L. Ash Shop

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing’. 
Half Soles—Rubber Heels 

Harness Work

EVERY JOR GUARANTEED

S

Three Bales to Acre
E! Paso. Texas. Feb. 21.— With a 

production of three and three-fitha 
bale o f Acala cotton ton one acpei 
C. Breeding, Fabens, Texaa, waa 
awarded the 9300 first prize in the 
El Pa.«o Chamber of Commerce-Coun
ty Farm Bureau acre contest Breed
ing picked 1,818 pounds o f lint cotton 
from the one acre entered in the con
test.
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R SALE— Dark ComUh Gaaia 
and pullets. See Robert

yF

1

Used Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

Three days’ trial. If not satisfied 
!an put car in on any new or used ear 

« (or price paid.
CHEVROLETS

Late 1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet, a good
o n e -------------------------------- 1400.00

Late 1925 Chevrolet Coupe, a good
o n e -------------------------------- 1246.00

L927 Cheverolet roadster, new paint, 
looks good runs good.

925 Chevrolet touring, a good look* 
ing, serviceable car, curtains, good
rubber, O. K . ........ .............$185.00

925 Chevrolet touring, fair condi
tion _________________________ $150.00

924 Chevrolet roadster, good condi
tion _________________________ $76.00

FORDS
1928 Model A  Ford Tu dor____$3!»5.00

1924 Ford coupe, bargain.
1924 Ford touring, good condition

________     „„$8.5.00
Some for $25.00.

11926 Oldemobile coach, perfect condi- 
d tion new heavy duty rubber, $465.00 
I BRACKEEN-HUGHES

CH EVRO LET CO.
Home of Better IJs^d Cars”

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E —Just com
pleted, brand new, compact, bungalow 
home, 4 rooms and bath, all conven
iences, close to school. Will sell on 
liberal terms or trade for equity in 
good farm. Booth Warren.

fOM BINT

FOR RENT—One bed room; Close in. 
Call 149W.

BLAIR HOTEL—Board and room 
119.50; also furnished rooms.

FOR R E N T— 2 room furnished 
apartment; also bed room; six blocks 
south o f depot, on Oak street. Mrs. A. 
A. Dunning.

FOR R E N T—5 room house. C. S. H ig
gins. \

FURNISH ED  ROOMS for rent. Mrs. 
E. O. Carson.

M Y BU ILD ING  for lease or rent a f
ter March 81st, the West Texas U tili
ties now occupies. I am not able to 
get out and have to ask the good peo
ple to help me; also have two furnish
ed rooms for rent. First house north 
of Christian church.

TWO FU RN ISH ED  rooms, water, 
gas, lights. B. M. Black.

FOR R E N T— Six room furnished 
house in south Merkel. Apply Mrs. 
Helman, Phone Abilfne .3154.

TW O ROOM apartment furnished; 
modern, one block north of High 
school. Mrs. George Brown.

TW O NICE furnished rooms; have 
all conveniences, garage, gas and 
bath, hot and cold water. Phone 183J

LEG.4L NOTICE.

school land, Taylor County, Texas, 
( I t  is ordered adjudged and decreed 
that the iien or claim o f the defendant, 
Jas. H. Beall, Jr., is subject to and in
ferior to the lien held by the plaintiff) 
and levied upon as the property o f A. 
C. and Mrs. Mary Rose, and Jas. H. 
Beall, Jr., and that on the first Tues
day in March 1929, the same being the 
6th day o f said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Taylor County, in the 
City o f Abilene, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by vir- 
ture o f said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said deitcribed Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said A. C. Rose and Mary Rose, and 
Jas. H. Beall, Jr.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper publi.thed in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
February 1929..

H. T. O’Bar, 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas

By W. F. Whaley Deputy.

WANTED

LOTS FOR S A LE — In Haynes-Moody 
addition, Merkel’s choicest residence 
section; gas, electricity^ and water, 
on each lot. For further information 
see John S. Hughes.

SORGHUM FOR SA LE —Good bun
dles, good heads, bright feed, better 
than red top; 5c per bundle, three 
lAiles northeast o f Trent. Pete Neill.

OR SA LE — Two incubators, 260 
capacity each. Both in good con- 

,on; at reduced price. W. A. Camp- 
*’ -souse'5.*I

USED CARS
1926 Dodge Touring (Good Rubber) 
1928 Studebaker Coupe (A-1 Con

dition 1
1927 Fordor Sedan (Well Taken 

Care^of)
1924 Ford Roadster ------------ $40.00
1925 Ford C ou pe_____________$65.00
1924 Ford Truck Cab and

Body ______________ _____ $125.00
1923 Ford Coupe ----- ..-.$.30.00
1924 Ford Coupe $60.00

If you are thinking of need corn
SEE US

We Save You Money.

M ERKEL MOTOR CO.
B AB Y CHfCKS from M. Johnson Im- 
perial and Star mating strains; 100, 
$16.50; 300, $15.00; 500, $14.50; 1000, 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas, Box 77. Phone 
9036F1.3 Anson, Texas.

FOR SA LE — G(kh1 used Ford curs. 
Blue Front Service Station.

SH E R IFF ’S SALE 
The State of Texas, County of Taylor: 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, of the 2nd 
day o f February 1929, by Mi.ss Belle 
Wellborn, clerk o f said 42nd District 
Court for the sum of $1215.00 dollars 
and cost o f suit, under a Judgement, 
in favor of B. M. Black in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 8018-A and 
styled B. M. Black Vs. A. C. Rose, 
Mary Rose and Jas. H. Beall, Jr., 
placed in my hands for service, I, H. 
T. O’Bar a.s Sheriff o f Taylor County, 
Texas, did, on the 6th day of Febru
ary 1929, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

The Northeast quarter and the 
northwest quarter o f lot no. 30, 
League no. 148, Grimes County

W .\NTED—To sell at a bargain, 
slightly u.sed dining room suite, con
sisting of table, buffet and six chairs. 
.\l.so three gas heaters, two dressers, 
two iron bed steads, springs, mattress
es and feather pillows. W ill take good 
milk cow in trade as part pay. See 
.Mrs. A. J. Lloyd, or call 204J

West Texas Utilities 
Installing Number 

Lighting Systems

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 21.— Construc
tion of city lighting systems, exten
sion of electric distribution lines nnd 
addition of new customers, all baro
meters reflecting growth and progress 
in several towns on the properties of 
the West exas Utilities company were 
announced by the construction depart
ment. #

The company is constructing a ser

ies pole type lighting system in the 
city of Wellington to consist o f 55 five- 
foot brackets on 30-foot poles. The 
lamp« are 80 candlepower. The com
pany also is rebuilding primary and 
secondary distribution lines over 14 
city blocks.

The distribution system in Turkey 
is being extended eight blocks to serve 
many new customers.

In Paducah the 2300 volt primary 
lines are being extended three blocks 
to the city limits, thence 1584 feet 
west along the highway to serve new 

'residences, gasoline filling stations and 
j a tourists’ park.
I Six blocks of primary and secondary 
(line is being constructed in .Vlatador 
to serve a school house, depot, cotton 
gin, gasoline filling station and new 
residences.

s

The Childress street lighting system 
is being extended in the business sec-

tion and thnw standards arc being sat 
in concrete bases.

The company is constructing a sin
gle phase 2300 volt line jointly with 
the Bell Telephone Company in Cisco 
to serve the new Belmont addition in 
the weat end of that city.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
A ll regular services Sunday. Sua- 

day school at 10 a. m. Preaching aer- 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ns.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing. Strangers in town arc alwasrs 
welcomed to all our services.

Wra. Elliott, SupL 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

, Teach yo«r children thrift—  
to pay caah nnd trade- at the 
Boaton Bargain Store.

--------------- e .. ---------
Farmers, bring your cream and 

eggs to the Merkel Cash Grocery. 
Best market price.

Try a ClaaaiDed Ad in Tbs MaiL

Judge D. G. Hill;
Long Prominent in 

County, Dies Suddenljr
Judge O. G. Hill, proiaiaent 

of AMleae aiaee IM I, 
evening at his bassa ia 
■at peacefully in a chair hy 
side.

Jude Rill had long boon 
in the nffnirs of Taylor county, 
ing aenred aa City attomay of 
county nttomay, dBstriet 
and county Judge. In the lattar 
he served twenty years, 1# of 
were served conaecutivdy.

Funeral servicee srere hrid ia 
lene Thursday, attended hy 
from all over Taylor county. He 
70 years of age at the time of 

■ e
Wanted—To buy maixe 

$18.00 per t<m.
Sam Swann

Legal covers at Meihel Mail

NICE BUNGALOW  in Abilene to 
trade for home in Merkel. E. O. Car- 
son.

W IL L  TR.ADE lot with small house 
in Abilene for car or stdek. Claud 
Smith, Trent, Texas, Route 2.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— German police female dog. 
Return for reward to Dr. W. IVI. Gam- 
bill.

LOST— Boston bull dog, brindle, small 
in size. Reward. G. W. Brown, Mav
erick Motor Co.

STR A YE D — Bay horse mule, about 
16 hands high. Notify Rufe Tittle. 
Phone 98.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

SPAN  M ULES for sale or trade; span 
large mare mules to trade for truck; 
will sell and give terms. Compere 
Store, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for setting, Owens farm strain, 76 
cents per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel, Route 1.

FOR SA LE — Three head heavy work 
stock, disc plow, double row cultiva
tor and planter. W ill take cattle as 
part on time. See me at my farm, 
eight miles northeast. T. W. Collins.

IV FOR SA LE — 50 fine leghorn hens, 
Johnson Strain. $1.00 each. J. W. 
Teaff, Route 4.

I

J ~ ..-  V

FOR SA LE —Cord Wood. $2.50 a 
cord while it lasts. 1 1-2 miles North 
of town. Phone 8. J. S. Swann.

FOR SA LE — The finest silver laced 
W’ yandotte eggs; 75 cents per setting 
of 16; also gootl disc harrow, extra 
cheap. R. R  Wells.

FOR S A LE — Pure bred Buff Orping
ton eggs from trnpnested layers; 76 
>nU per setting, $ 1.00 per hundred. 
See A ri Sharp. ______ ^

^ O R  S A LE — One pony disc, good ns 
new; one good Mr. Bill Planter; one 
sorrel mare. R. E. Cole.

Texas produc^^V6 per cent of the 
total value all crops produced In

lacrease 389J>00.

Extra Special
Come early and get your choice—Six Styles 

and Sizes—of Gray Enamel Pans at

15c Each
Limit of Two to a person.

Sears Variety Stere

Satisfaction 
is Mutuai
If Vou are a Customer of Ours

W E .\RE E.4GER TO SERVE YOU.

City Drag Store
B AR G AIN S ! B A R G A IN S !

FOR SATURDAY ONLY FROM THE

Clarence SaundeieiStore

Burton-Lingo
Gomoanii

Lumber and All Kinds of Building 
Material

“Where Quality, Not Price, is Criterion” 

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

SUGAR Imperial Cane, 25 Pound Bajfs .. __
Impt'rial Cane, 10 Pound Bags . -----

$1.65
65c

MEAL FL.\KY WHITE
24 Pound Bags, Cream 65c

LYE B.ABBITS
A Dozen $1.35

CIGARETTES $1.15
SYRUP Pl’RE RIBBON CANE 

West Texas, A Gallon 95c
SOAP >ystal White, Six Bars

P & G W’hite Naptha, Thirteen Bars to One Customer
. 25c 

50c

BACON SWIFTS PRE.MIUM 
Breakfast. 1 Pound Ciartons 45c

CHEESE SWIFTS LON(; HORNS
1 Pound 30c

PEACHES DELMONTE
Melba Halves. 3 Pound Cans, Two Cans 55c

CORN Primrose. 2 Pounds. Six Cans, One to Customer 
Clarion, 2 Pound Standard, Six Cans. One to Customer

90c
70c

CABBAGE NICE CRISP HEADS
1 Pound 4ác

LETTUCE CALIFORNIA H E BER(. 9c
ORANGES CALIFORNIA 2SS s

A Dozen 24c
A A P E r P  MORMN(;JOY
I f U l  1 C C  2>  ̂ Pound Cans. With Cup and Saucer
This Coffee Will Be Demonstrated in Our Store Saturday. Come in and

$1.59
Get Yovni.

Phone 69 Pay Cash and Pay Less We DeUver

t
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MERKEL SCOUTS 
BANQUCT‘DADS’

Istt^fsIinK ProKram For .\n- 
■iversary Falhtr and San .Vf- 

lair; Number of Visitors.

son anniversary
in MeiVel

T>«“ father and 

Bay {eou t banquet, held 
Tfcumday nitfht of la.-.;. ..w.., was con
ceded to be among the bt*st of a large 
namber o f similar events held in the 

C9iisbc*lni Trail area during the past 
iew  wi-ekf. ■

Among the out of town representa-j 
tiver were Kev. E. B. Surface, pastor i 
« f  the Central rresb>"terian ihureh,: 
A b i' » ’le; Ed Shuniway, scout execu
tive, and Mrs. Shumway. .tbilone; F. 
II. Cole, scoutma.ster of Troop 4. and 
Mrs Cole and son, Jimmie Nevins Cole 
<Uk1 l>. O. HuddU*ston, all of .4bilen<'.

1.. R. Thompson of Merkel spoke in
terestingly o f the Boy Scout move
m ent tleclaring that “ Scouting comes 
as a providential necessity in an ago 
c f  rapkdiy changing sik' iuI conditions." 
He »lres.sed the vaalue of scouting, re
lative t »  the boy and to the community 
at large, explaining that future busi- 
aess and social conditions are depend
ent upon the boy of today.

s i ’MMKa s c o r r  c a m p ,

K*! Shumway. scout exe<'utive. after 
td l  mg of the progressive movements 
ia  the area during the past year, out- 
liarti plans for a summer scout camp, 
yerma'iently owned by the boy scouts 
• f  this district.

•K tak by your boys, fathers, and 
w ill stay young through their 

spirit of adventure and progress,”  wa.- 
the theme of an interesting .nddress by
i> _ U  ...vC.

Mr. Cole di.scussed the value of co
operation in scouting and di’clared, 
"T lir  iA*out movement, which had its 
hirth 19 years ago, is the g-eate'-t 
K »y '' crlerprise mi vemeU' in exi.-t- 
«ncr twlay.”

Mayor H. C. ^Vest, Roger A Bur
gess. superintendent of the Merkel 
schouls; Thomas Durham. I,. B. Scott. 
Rev. R. Walker, pastor of the 
Presb>T*Tian church; Rev. T. C. W il- ' 
l*t, pastor of the Meth«>dist church, 
•ad M- F . "West, acoutma.ster of Stith, 
gave glfiwing account# of scout work j 
ctjrrmg under their observation in this i 
•rea.

Herbert Patterson. Merkel scout j 
chairman, presided. intn*ducing the 
■peahers as well as a number of nov- 
dtaes. all o f which added to the suc- 
c«*s the program.

SWOCTS AND VISmiRS. j

Scouts present were: Ro«s Ferrier, 
4*»e Earl I.*8siter, Byron Patter- 

•«n. Paul f'ausseaux. Max Swafford.

Lynn MeSpadden, Donald WilWtt, 
Kennedy Whltely, Uadore Mellinger, 
J. T. Dorsey, Jr. William Sheppard, 
Jack Stamford, Mardell Shouse, Elvi* 
Rn hard, on, taiorge Duquing, Daniel 
Earl Watts, Selma Jones, Howard 
Carson (iumhill. Jack West, and Ben
jamin Sheppard.

The fidlowing were included in the 
list of fathers and visitors: T. J. R. 
Swafford, E. O. Carson, Al. E. West, 
R. .A. Walker, L. B. Scott, L. .A. Watts,
D. Grimes, W. L. Dilti, J. .A. Sears, 
Elvis D. Richardson, J. E. Richardson, 
R. C. .Andrews, Robert Grimes, Jr., 
James H. West, Jr., James H. West, 
Truett Patterson, Don Swafford. C.
E. Shouse and W. Stamford.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann

House Votes to Print 
Chiropractor Bill

Auatin. Feb. 21.-rrThe House Mon

day voted to print the chiropractor 
bill on minority report. The vote wa# 
66 to 42. The committoe on health 
had rofuseil to pas# it out with the 
recommendation that . it pass. The 
nuasui'e would provide for creation of 
a board of their members to license' 
chiropractors.

(iet a roast or .steak from our 
order. Fresh Oysters and ('at 
choice Home Fed Haby Beef. 
Chickens ^nd Turkeys dres.sed to 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

1 Get behind the wheel f 
j Get the facts ! 1

-T k t  New B m u i-T h t S ^J iy4 t

B u y  your new
car on a business 
basis -  check power 
getaway, swiftness 
hill-climbing* - - ia 
actual tests-that's 
all thais needed to 
p ^ o v e E i i i c .  ^

Buick
W ITH MASrbKI'IUCE IMJOlLliCY I-UiHLa 

Buick M otor Company, Flint, M ichi^in

D E A V O l RS-WARE CO.
Abilene, Texas

PL A IN SM A N
L I S T E R

____________________________________

d V-.IM

1

rr.

w

PERFECT BALANCE
. A ll AVERY PLUS Feature

»

^ o r  100 year* A ve ry  implement* 
have expresaei an ideal. I t  has been 
handed down from  generation to  gen
eration. N ow  it  is voiced in A very  
Plus  Features.

Thus, in the A ve ry  Plainsman L ister 
you have in addition to  exceptional 
quality , an outstanding Plus  Feature. 
I t  is the per fee f  ¿a/a nee o f  the im ple
ment—a product o f  th : creative ab ility , 
•incere eClorc. experience and skill a f

A ve ry  designers, inventors and crafts* 
men.

W hether at w ork or in transport, this 
celebrated lister is in p erfe c t poiee. 
T i e fron t wheels do not Py up in  
the  a ir  when the bottom s are raised. 
V/right o f  operator, weight o f  plows, 
position, size, have all been scientifi
ca lly  considered to  produce this per
fe c t balance. Result? A  better lister 
and b e tte r work.

Avery Phis Features M^ke Money for You
In every caae • Feature savea Gme, tares labor, improvea ,,

result» Thereby it makea money fijf you. Do you want this extra . ' i
profit? Call upon us for fofioar fa.-ta and a Jen^oatratiOB.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

An Extensive Showing of Beautiful

BEDROOM SUITES
At The Barrow FurnitureCompany

Every suite is priced accordin^r to 
STYLE, and B E A l TY, in a price range Avithin reach of 
every one. The quality is built into these suites—you 
can see the Style and Beauty.

4-piece bedroom .«uites, con.si.stiny 

bench, in Cafe A Lait finish

of -bed, chest, vanity and

Pretty 4-piece bedroom suite, consisting of bed, chest, vanity and 

bench in walnut finish ______ ________— ---------------------------

4-piece genuine walnut bt'droom suite in a beautiful new 
style. This suite consists of l>ed, large chest, vanity and 
bench, decorated with hand-carving ........................... .........

Beautiful.o-piece suite in combination Green and Cafe A I îit 
finish with decorations. This is a value you will readily 
appreciate at - . ..

$ ^ Q S 0

« 8 5 ® ®
$ 1 1 0 5 0

«1 3 5 ®o
SEE ( ) l  R W INDO W S THE Rh:ST

OF THIS W EEK  FOR THESE SFITESI

Barrow Furuiture Co.
Funeral Directors & Embalmers 

i  Merkel, Texas

VrA . -^-Cki::22 ■
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Has Fourteen LIVES!

m

W H A T  a ¿iant oi power is ihe 3tc:zm !oco- 
moUve as it thu.nders up the grr.de. Yet 
the roar of its exhaust tells the talc oi 

ton: r f  Ilvini5 slc.tm that go to waste,

. . .  In the generating stations of the "iK̂ est Texas 
Utilities Company are power giants of another 
k in d— so ft ly  hum m ing tu rb ines w’ith the 
strength o^ a thousand locom otives on their 
shafts.

t

. . .  N o t  so much as a w isp o f steam escapes. 
Rather, each jet of steam is made to multiply its 
power fourteen times. Not until the last ounce 
of its energy is exhausted is it released, and even 
then its heat is used to warm the water for the 
boilers.

. . .  Every detail in the operation of this com
pany is planned to yield the utmost in efficiency 
and economy. That is why the modern electric 
motor can pull the load of other engines many 
times its size at but a fraction of their operating 
cost.

r

'W ŝtlbcas Utilities
C o n ^ n p

\

‘ • T'.w.
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W h a t  th e  C r a y  
*  ' H o u s e  H i d

The Mystery 
of a

Haunted 
Mansion

n dh am

THE MBIKEL MAIL

W .N .U . S 
C f  y ky w.|*4Ks*»

TH E STORY
Chapter 1— Hilton Hanby, prosper

ous New York merchant, has a real-;

rlr-d a plain man!”
“ Rest of wives!" he murmured. ^  

have deceived you. Almost half a 
; century ago my mother was drown-

ized a long-cherished ambition by | picturesque rivers,
purchasing a country place— the Gray j handsome stranger sprang In snd 
House, near Pine Plains. An un-' rescued her. Later they were mar- 
known woman, who gives her name as rled, and her first son she called hy 
Mlsa Selenos, a former tenant of the i ihe name of that superb stream. My

true name Is Ilousatontc Hilton flan 
hy. At school I was known as Tonic. 
At college they called me Tony. When 
1 married I dropped the name be
cause my wife was from Cleveland 
and would not have understood. To
night I resume It publicly. There 
are reasons. I am now lord of the 
manor, i have territorial obligations 
Boys and girls. I have been a hard 
worker, and I have prospered. Fif
teen years ago, when I was yocng 
In the woolen business, I took, hi 
payuient of s bad debt, sixty acres 
of land near I.os Angeles.”

“ .Vnd you’ve struck oil theret" 
nske<l Celia, his eldest daughter.

“ Xo—this Is a true story. I have 
suh<llvl(led what was formerly s 
riK'k.v, gont-liifested bill. It is now 
Wyldwood, famous as the queen of 
hlllMlile residential parks."

"Dream on!" said Junior, llanhy's 
son, who was a Yale sophomore, and 
therefore given to doubting the en 
tiuislusiiis of his elders.

"N’o dream, my worthless lad. rut 
a fact! I have the money. Half of 
Ir I have s|)ent this afternoon. Know, 
tietnved ones, that I have reallxeil the 
iiiiihitions of a lifetime. About a 
hundred milea away, near the peace
ful Tillage of IMne Plains, Uouas- 
tonlc H. Hanby us us a lonlly estate 
In thia historic home, this feudal 
fastness, he will dii.|tense hospitality 
of ttie sort lils position entails. On 
Ilia private gulf murse his friends 
will pry gobs of turf from their beds 
as they now do weekly at W.vkagyl 
and Garden City. On his tennis 
courts, grass and concrete, his chil
dren will play under bis able tute
lage, until they go in triumph to For
est Hilts. There Sir Hoiisatonlc has 
a lake, wherein buss and trout await 
the anglers’ fly. 'I'liere his children 
will And a snimming pool—not yet 
built, however—which will make the 
best (bat I’usadeiiu and Hollywisid 
have to offer l*Kjk like frog ponds."

"oil, dad!" Celia crUsl. “ Is this 
real, or do we wake up now!”

In answer he passed photographs 
around. The Gray liou.se was a fact, 
not a mere hope.

•’Wonderful!" said .Mrs. Bishop, one 
of Dina's close friends. ’Tlut the 
help problem in .a fhlrty-roiim hou.«e 

i Is appalling. You won’t get any one 
! to sta.v."
I ’ .Mary:” Hanby culled out. Tlie 
j girl wcs arranging gla.'-ses in the 
I anierouia. ’•Vou heard what I’ve 
I b«s-n saying?’ ’
, .Mary Hushed a little, 
i "I couldn't lieli> it. sic" she apo!o- 
gi/.ed.

•’tlo and axk the others If they'll 
ct nie to the tiruy house."

•’They'll come,” said .Mary eagerly. 
“ .Ask them,” .Mrs. Bishop coin-' 

niandeiL “ X<*\v York hHp simply 
hates the country. We tried It out, 
and we know."

.Mary came hack.
“ They're crnxy to go, sir."
■’ 1 don’t know how you do It." said 

.Mrs. Bishop.
’ It’s easy,” said Hanby. "We treat

Gray House, calls at his office and 
warns him that the house is under a 
curse. Further alarming details are 
impressed upon Adolf Smucker, Han- 
by’s secretary, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir Stan
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
place.

' CHAPTER II .
I _  •
' At nine o’clock Mr. Smucker stood 
lanuide the Gothic entrance of the 
|bt]ildlng where Uilton Hanby muin- 
jtaioed a duplex apartuienL Mr.
¡Emueker was In an unusual frame of 
jDiind. AVLereas Ids viewpoint was 
iOften confused, and his rebellion a 
ailent one, he now saw things with 
a dreadful clarity. He was vocal.
He told the subway guard that ere 
long those who cheerfully wore the 
livery of oppressing capitalists would 
be offered the opportunity to revolt.
I f  they refused, they would toll in 
¡deep mines, abject serfs of an 
¡amaadpated proletariat 
I When the liveried elevator starter 
j^t the Hanby apartment house in- 
jtercepted Mr. Smucker v>d desired 

know bis business, the Weehswken 
ibilosopber saw In this precaution 
ily another instance of the tyranny 

>f the rich; and when, after some 
Weiay, be was shown Into bis em
ployer’s rooms, be was overripe for 
Japaech. The girl who opened the 
^oor looked at him coldly as aba de- 
■uiBded hla name.

"Tell Hanby, Smacker la here!” he 
aaM loodl.v. “ A- Smucker!"

" I  asked your name, not what you 
%ere." she retorted.

. «Jme* ts Smucker—.Adolf 
Smack#—and Hanby has to see me 
at once!"

He was shown Into a small room, 
which led. as investigation prove<l. to 
a gallery runiilug along one side of 
the apartment. Below him was a 
Spacious drawing-room. Through an 
arched opening Smucker could s»>e’ a 
party of diners. Dining, and it was 
past nine o’clock I 

This, then, was what a duplex 
npartraent meant. The Sniuckers had 
never been quite sure. They were 
certain only that It was a symptom of 
the crimla.il extravapaiu’e of the un- 
taxofl rich, won at the cost of the 
workers,

“ Old Smucker here?” Hanby ex
claimed. “ Are you sure?’’ He turned 
to his wife. “ Dln.t, do you hen** that?
Stru' kor from the efiice Is here."

"’That odiou.s little man I Well, he 
won’t mind waiting until we have 
finished. A’cti'd l>ettcr s«‘nd him a 
cocktail or -oniething. You can't 
leave os. Just as you are going to 1 
spring this great surprise." Dlua \
^arhv turned to one of the servants i 

"Mary, ask Mr. Smucker fo he kind | 
hnongh to wr.lt. and trsk If he’d like I 
a cocktail. See If he will leave a { 
message. ” I

Mr. Smacker looked at the cocktail 1 
greedily. Some day pretty girls like | 
this one in neat black and white | 'em us if they were human.
should bring him cocktails when ho 
thirsted; hut they sho'ild not sneer 
at him. If they sneered, they should 
he lashed.

“ Mr. Hanby asks yon to wait,” said 
Mary Sloan, not softening the blow. 
"He's busy. They're In the middle 
c f dinner."

“At half past nine?"
"That’s what I said. Ms. Mucker."
"Smucker, Smucker!”
•‘At he won’t be through yet awhile, 

Mr. Smuckersmucker, do you want to 
•end a message?"

"N o !" the man roared. "I won’t ! 
Absolutely I will not I Tell him and 
his wife I come on a matter of Ufa 
and death. Tell him to leave his 
toon companions for a moment, and 
he w lir go back to them \ saddened 
nan !"

With the possible exception of 
Adolph Smucker, Hanby had not an 
enemy In 'he world. His children 
adored him, and bis help remained 
until removed by marriage or death. 
Mary hurried back. She was Inter- 
aated In the announcement her em
ployer was about to make. He was 
on hla feet when she reached the 
dining room.

"Family and friends I" he began. 
"Best of families, best of friends I 
} stand before you tonight at the ripe 
age o f'fou r and forty. I have not 
only an announcement to make—I 
Jiave also n confession. I have con- 
cntlod my r nme from even my wife., 

bare hitherto known ma aa plate, 
0 t t «B  S n b y ."

"Nnf exactly plain," hla wiflai

iliinhy started ns a stninge but 
soiiieliow fuiiiiliur voice broke In.

"They gave a fea.st the night l»e- 
fore Waterloo 1" shouted the voic-e, 
from the distant Imicony.

“ It’s that ilucker," .Mary said. 
"The bleu I”

’■Smucker.” Hanliy correctcnl. “ I 
hail forgotten all about him. Tell 
him I'll he there In a monient.”

"lies get Ills nerve!" said Junior, 
‘'ItcHliIes, tha people who gave the 
lea.st liefore Waterloo won the but
tle. Dad, I hate ttint nianl 1 wish 
poll'd tire him. Whenever 1 go to 
the ollice. he tries to head me off 
from seeing you.”

"He wishes to save me money,” 
said Hanby, rising.

-Mary descended wrnthfully on 
Siiiiicker. Me was conscious that his 
Intellectual superiority was lost on 
I.er. lu llie slangy, expressive phrase 
of her class, she gave Smucker her 
opinion of him.

“ Who are you, to butt in like tbatT" 
she demanded Unaliy.

Hanby came Into tbe room, and 
she bucked out.

“ Forgot all about yon, Smucker," 
Hanby adniittcMl. “ It was a birthday 
party. What ia It?"

“ I wish to see Mrs. Hanby, too," 
.Smucker returned. "It ’a a nmtter of 
life ond death."

Hnnhy saw that the fellow bad 
been drinking, and that the unac
customed stimulant had let down 
so me of Smucker's barriers of re
st mint. He bad always known that 

•T imtt bar« mac-l •“ * dlsaiiproivMi of ala,
-  Hg Yt Tfii """TPnr* tha^i^j

ibat glarad from  tSa rad-rinmied ayaa 
It caBM as aamathlBff o f a shock.

“ Mrs. Banby la boay," ba aaM 
"Also I don’t proposa to inflict nay 
business troaWaa oa bar. I may say 
ihwi yon babavad In very quaation- 
ablc taate la aboating wbat yoa did 
Just now. It’a sons of your d—d 
husinesa wbetber 1 ^have a few peo
ple in to dinner. Is It?"

“ A matter of life and deatb," 
Kmucker went on. "I am wasting my 
time, alarming ray own wife, and 
spending car fare, all for your bene- 
bt. and .vuu Insult me. I might bave 
expected It ! ’’

“ It’s nothing to do with office busl 
aess, tiieu?"

“ .A matter of life and death. 
Mrs. Ilanhy must hear It, too."

Hanby paused a moment 
“ All right 1 I’ ll send for her."
Dlnu Hanby bud long ago known 

that in Mimicker her husband em
ployed a disaffected and unpleasant 
sort of man. She bowed ctildly to 
the intruder, who found In her fresh 
fuel for his wrath. He suw a lovely 
woman of forty, who looked no more 
than thirty. He hated her for that 
.Airs. Smucker was not dowered with 
beauty. He sawr a splendidly dressed 
w'oiiinn who held herself regally. He 
considered that at forty a woman 
sliould be plump, and not concerned 
KiHiat Oreos or complexion. First of 
all she should be a good cook.

.Mrs. Hantiy outraged hit sense of 
feminine proportion. She was slen
der and graceful. Once. In the of
fice. when the light had been poor, 
he had inistuken her for Celia.

‘I aai the death's head at the 
feust," lie said pompously. “ Vou have 
liecn iiaiiglning yourself the mistress 
<if II great mansion. It Is s house of 
ueath and disaster!’’

“Oh. Mil!”  she cried. “ What does 
lie riiean’i"

Wliat the red-faced man had told 
tiim an hour or so earlier, Smucker 
i.KW wove Into an Intensely dramatic 
narrative. -Mrs. Hanliy, listening 
eacerly, lenrned that the house In 
wiiich she and her children were to 
live lind. since its erection more than 
a hundred years before, been the 
totiili of all young people wbo lnhal>- 
lte«l It. There was a superstitions 
strain In her, ami Smucker could sec 
tliiit she grew uneasy. It Irritated 
Mill to see Hanby linniime from fear.

“ Is this true?" she a.sked her bus- 
baud.

It reUeved her to see him wholly
iin.TffcK-ted by the dread that gripped 
her. She did not understand why ba 
was concerned mainly with getting 
en accurate description of Mr. Sey
mour’s chauffeur.

“ Smucker. it’s kind of yon to taka 
I lie tniiihle to come here," said Ban- 
h.v, at last; 'but you’ve been the vic
tim Ilf a practical Joker. I’ve bad 
one nlreody, and this Is the second.”  

” Voii think I'm lying?" Smucker 
cried angrily.

*’N'o—I think you were used merely 
us a tool."

I this Is your prutlt de’ ’’ I’ tt- 
timess was In Smucker's voice. “ It 
Is only what I might have expected!"

Simu-ker would have been wise to 
note the unusual look of sternness 

l.lcb passeil across his employer’s 
face.

• I w ill have a taxi called fo take 
you to the subway. It l.s raining. 
I'lii «iMIged fo .vou for coming Sinuck- 
er. You didn’t know you were tbe 
victim of a man trying to pliiy a Joke 
(■n me.”

While iluiiliy went to the telephone 
In H booth outside, Smucker turned 
on .Mrs. Hunhy. He reveleil In "ler 
;i.easiness. It gave him, the hringer 
i f It, a gratifying bciise <>f superior
ity. '

■•nance, drink, revel, and op|ipe«s 
wlille you may I” be said. “ The time 
is eomlug when we Intellectuals will 
reign"’ He Iisiked through the win
dow, which showed the Hudson. 
■’Wliat do you see there?”

“ The river, I suppose," said Mrs 
Ilanhy, puzzte<l.

"It will he a river of hlood some 
rt.iy, from Albany to tbe sea. It will 
lie reiidened wiib the blood of cor
rupt riolltloluiis, of the ofllcer caste 
trt.Ir"d lit West Point to enslave us.
It will be red with the bloiMl of New 
York cnpitallsts. His blood, your 
hii-ihund's hlnml—"

rdiia Hanliy looked at him with 
flnHliitig eyes. Why did this vtndlc-

Sba tnmad Ma, am i MC bar 
bnabaad eaateg M.

“Tb* taxTa coaaliif.* ba aaU. n M  
mm know toasorroir t* «kat aTpwt 
yon’y« beco pat Goo4 nlflktr 

Whan Sanckar bad gooa, DÌaa pat 
bar banda oa bar bnaband’a aboal-

“Daar," aba aaid, "yon'va always 
baen vary good to ma. Yoa'va glaan 
ma avarytblag that I  wantad and 
much mora than I  deserved. I  want 
to ask a favor."

“ It is granted," be replied; "even 
unto tbe half o f my lauda and for
ests, my lakes and lordly manor 
bousea, and the small change I have 
In my pocket.”

“Get rid o f that man tbe first thing 
tomorrow. He Is evil, and hates you."

"All right, Suiome,” said Hanby. 
“ His head will he on a charger for 
you uiiy lime you cuie to cull fur it 
after ten o’clock tomorrow morning."

As she went back to her guests, 
she asked him why he laughed at 
Smucker’s story.

“ Because Reggie Brophy and Bill 
Pelham have put up a Joke on me. 
Reggie Is mad as a hornet because 
this cuts out our Weduesdiiy and 
Sunday foursome. Pelham said he'd 
prevent me from going there by hook 
or crook. If that wasn’t Reggie feed 
ing old Smacker with that haunted 
house stuff. I'll drink the lake dry I”

“ It might he Reggie," she adroit- 
teiL “ It would tie Just like him. 
What about Bill I’elhamT’

“ Bill is Selina, the patron saint of 
Fekes and toy Poms. Listen to the 
story o f Mias Selenos, wbo hates and 
despises men, particularly me. BUI 
ia about Jhe best actor In our crowd, 
and he made up pretty well—well 
enough to fool me ter a time."

“ But would they do it?" sbe asked.
’’ It will be a long wet drink for 

me If I'm wrong," be laughed.
“Wanted on the long distance, air," 

said Mary Sloan.
“ Ask Junior to go," said hla father. 

"1 want to tell the rest about Reggie 
and BUI." be explained to bit wife.

Before be could commence bis iw- 
cltal. Junior, usually impassive to tbe 
point of irritation, burst in.

" It ’s from tbe police at P!ne 
Plains,” be cried. "Dad, your care
taker at the Gray bouse baa been mur
dered !’’

(Continued Next Week.)

Clears $10,000 on
Grapefruit Orchard

San Benito, Texas, Feb. 21.— R. W. 
Abbott, who Uvea a mile aad a half 
south of McAllen, has cleared $10,000 
on a five-acre 9-ycar-old frapefruit 
orchard this season. He spent $1,000 
on the orchard for this crop, the sum 
including dusting, spraying, irriga
tion, taxes, cultivation, fertilization 
and marketing.

Mr. Abbott bought the orchard for 
$1300 when it was two years old. 
Since 1924 he kept an account o f all 
expenses and found that he made the 
following profits: $^,000 in 1924,
$.3,600 in 1925. $5,200 in 1926, $3,00(i 
in 1927, and in I92!;.

P B è F E i i l

______18. OCliM
Local Surv'iiB T. ft P. For «aaewr

10 Yaara. ___
FurnMi Draga F^on

EAST EL.M LAUND RY.
.All kinds of laundry work promptly 

and cart fully done. Home l.aundry 
ore block ea;t of Farm Bureau Gin. 
Prices r< asonable. Family .vashing 
especially .solicited. We deli', er.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to And what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

EVES’ A Q l’EES

Can’t escape the fact that it is dan
gerous to monkey with fire unless she 
expects to get burned; and even the 
inexperienced motorist ought to know 
that it is likewise unsafe to expect 
his car to give perfect satisfaction 
with inferior propelling power. We 
handle only the best oils and greases 
and see to it that you are “ ready to 
go”  when you patronize us. The 
same painstaking efforts extend to 
our garage service.

EXPERT REP.AIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Fuel system of the new FordJ

has heen
«ìesigned for reliahility 

and long service

Drs.6rnnes&
PHYSICIANS ft SURGI 

HOSPITAL F A C l U m  
--------- X-RAY-

PHONE
DB. GRIMES 
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PH O N*
DR. S A M J m  

Bea. IM  Of. M g

PAUUNE JOHNtOM
Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
liiMuraiiec— Notary Pabftc 

In New City Hall— Froift 8 
iierkel — :—  Ti

W. W. WHEELER 
Real EsUte, Fire, Acddaft 

Tornado Insurance
Notary Piridic.

OIBee orar Grown Hardwavo

— PILES CURED-- 
No Knife No PBin No 

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin ^ntlalff 
of Abilene, Texan 

Phone No. 359 Alexandat

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Coarta. 
attention to l~nd titles aad 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima BmIdtew 

A B ILE N E , T E X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Froaik 8L

Mva wg*

"Be QilieL”  tha »aid, "You Oiafuat 
Mel"

Uvo llttfle creaturo bato a man wbo 
bad k m  kirn on year after year 
•imply tacDUgb pity?

"Be qufet,* ehe Mid, "yoa disgust

The praciiral value of Ford 
•¡mplirity of «le<>ign is es
pecially apparent in the fuel 
•A stem.

The sasoline tank is built 
inlegral with the rowl and is 
unuMiulIy sturdy liecause it 
is made of heavy sheet steel, 
teme plale<l to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor of strength is the fact 
that it is comitose«! of only 
two pieces, insteail of three 
or four, and is electrically 
wcldetl— not soldered.

Berause of the location of 
the tank, the entire flow of 
gasoline is an even, natural 
Bow—-following the natural 
law of gravity. This is the 
simplest and most direct 
way of supplying gasoline to 
the rarboretor without vari
ations in pressure. The gaso
line feed pipe of the new 
Ford M only 18 inches long 
and is easily accessible all 
tbe way.

The gasoline passes from 
tbe tank to the carburetor 
through a flher or sediment 
bnlb moanted on tbe steel 
dash which separates tbe 
gasoline tank from the 
engine.

The carburetor is specially 
drsignetl and has been built 
to deliver many 
thonsanda of mileic 
• f  good aervice.

Since all a«1justmer.!<' are 
fi.xed except the nee<lle valve 
and idler, there is practi
cally nothing to get out of 
order.

The choke rod on tbe 
dash arts as a primer and 
also a.s a regulator of your 
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot spot manifold ins'xres 
complete vaporization of the 
ga!*oline before it enters the 
combustion chamber of the 
engine.

.4s a matter of fact, the 
fuel system of the new Ford 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that it 
requires very little service 
attention.

Tbe filter or sediment 
bulb should be eleanevl at 
regular intervals and the 
cariraretor screen removed 
and washe«] in gasoline. Oe- 
easionally the drain plug at 
the bottom of tbeearbnrctor 
should be removed and tbe 
carburetor drained for a 
few seconds.

Have yonr Ford dealer 
look after these important 
little details for you whew 
yon have the ear oiled and 
greased. A tborongh. peri
odic checkhig-op costs little, 
but it has a great deal to do 

with long 4ife and 
eontinneBsly gaaft 
perf(

Dr. Chas. E. HarricKMi
Praetict Limited ts 

The Eye and its Errors of Befraetiso 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

• PHONE 202©
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.O. 

A B ILE N E . TE X A S

FREE! FREE!
One I.,arge 8x10 EnlargemcaA 

with each $5.00 worth of 
i Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Iteveloped 10c: Prints 3,4.6a 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

; J. T. (Tom) COATS
I WATER WELL DRILLER 

I My Work As Good As The Beal» 
! F‘hone 274W

j -Merkel. -;- Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

*'Vlerkel, Texas.
Phone 164w P. 0. Box

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plats Mads at Any 
22-k Gold used in all Crown 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gutaa.

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Gnsraatasd 
$5 Years Bspwtsncs 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 CbsstBot St

A

,1

i  J

siV; ■

i .is V

Ford Motor Company

Dr. W. A. BUCKNBft, 
Dentist

Office, Fan

1
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ABILENE PLANS 
SPRING FESTIV AL 

FASIflON SHOW
Abilene, Texas, February, 21.— 

For the enjoyment of the people of 
Weat Texas, Abilene will stage dur
ing March 4, .5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, a Spring 
Exposition and Fashion Show.

This a ffa ir will include a brilliant 
concert on the evening of .Mondav, 
Mar ch 4, at Fair Park auditorium, in 
which meIrber^ of the Fine Art< fac
ulties of .'Simmons I ’ nivusity, \bi- 
lene Chri.-'ian (.'ollege an<i .MiM.iiry 
College '.vill be presenti .l in a dive’-si- 
fied program of music. bi ;h v: . -*; anfl 
instrumental, and a h irt nlayU t a-d 
other ^pet-ch art'- fe;;* s.

On T ' -day, March !, Tw.; pvc-enta- 
tion.- - ¡ab"iate Spring Fa»hion 
Revue, will t->e giv* n at Fair Park 
Auditorium. The ait* rn. on program 
will 'pei- li- ,t p. m. and that ‘f  the 
evening at > p. m. Over -ixty beauti
ful models will participate in the 
showing and it will he of appealing 
interest to both men and women.

The members o f the Abilene Furni
ture Association will hold “ Open-' 
House” at their respective establish- ■ 
ments from 7 to 10 p. m. on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of 
the week. j

Automobile dealers of the city w ill ; 
present a motor car show at the Ful-l 
wiler building on Thursday, March

Exterior View of
New Hotel Merkel

(Continued from Page One) 

ind bath in every room are a part o f

Merkel Masons to 
Observe Washingrton’s 

Birth Tuesday Eve

> the plans.
; FIRNISHINGS ELABORATE.

I That, in brief, furnishes an outline 
of the hotel building, but Mrs. Har- 

I rington is particularly proud of the 
furnishing- she has planned for th e ' 
Hotel Merkel. The very latest in 
furniture ai:d all the little niceties 
that contribute to making home com
forts are to be installed. They will 

' 'ep i'g  'vith the pretentiousness 
and u i r i t  of the hotel struc
ture, which ha. been pronounced by
aufm lit It f-
complete f .. ;

ngton ha- g ‘ I
t»> ölaii!i '7:g end 
:r.gs. and .her e\| 
business ht - iiu« 
hotel both fr. 1)1 
beauty and r mif'

- .I ¡hong the nic.-t 
Texa.s. M l-. Hur- 
.'1 onal attention

Merkel Masonic Lodge No. 710, A. 
F. & A. M., will observe the birthday 
of George Washington with an attrac
tive program, Tuesday evening at 
7:30, which will take cognizance of the 
first president’s contribution to Mas
onry and as a man. It is a custom 
among Masonic lodges all over the 
I ’ nited States to observe Washington’s 

j birthday each year. Following is the 
I program arranged by Merkel lodge:
I Called to order by T. D. Compton. 
\c, r>hi)iful nia.'ter.

' .Song ■•America."
In-' ration. H> v. T. C. Willett.
Pu'.tierv f  m* ting, .'I. C. Graham, 

ili-tTht deput.e gi-iind mas'er.
(ite. Washington as a .Mason, I'r. E. 

D. ."salkeld of .Abilene.
Heading, "Home,” by Edgar Guest 

Miss Nell Hughes.
Duet. .Miss)- Sear-.
Ktavling. "L)ttK.-t Rebel.’ ’ by Ed

ward Peple. Mii- Lucy Tracey.
String music, local talent.
Reading, "Ma Lectures Pa” <an

onymous) Miss Mollie Frank T >uch- 
I stone.

Quartette, by local members.
I Masonry of Ti>day, Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack.

New Spring 
Dresses 

and Coats Li
r  Í A

t ,
!c- ting the furnish- 

' vu -.ct in the hotel 
fo-d hir t* ec,ui)) th- 
th; ,-tandpoint of 
■rt.

MKRKFt.s IPOKTIMTY.
R. O. .\’ :de;s m and his committee 

who havt workeil night and day for 
seVi a. nh.l.lfi- tvi J.ruvide Mclkel with 
a ni' dern hottl, are well plea.<ed with 
the plans as submitted by .Mrs. Har- 
ring-ton and associate.-. They feel that 
it is an opp'Tiunity .Merkel shouM
gra-p, especially In view o f the fact , ___________ ____________
that only $2,5óO is needed to make the j C'hild S tudy Cluh.
long cherished hope of a modern hotel | a  Child Study Club wps organized 
a nality. The proposition has been I at the Baptist church on Saturday 
made to build and operate by respon- Feb. 17. .All parents, leach-' < . ' ' ‘ i

A ll the newest cars will be shown and sible hotel people, and the bonus re- ers and any one interested in this
each day during the week the individu- fluiri'd is small when the class of hotel
al dealers will have special showing- proposed is taken into consideration.
at their own show-rooms. Such a structure, it is pointed out,

.A radio show will be staged in the . will attract tourists and care for the
Hilton Hotel annex on Wednesday, large number of men and their fam-

work are urged to meet at the ohurch 
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 22, at 3:30. 

-------------- o-

Thursday and Friday of the week in j dies who are being attracted to Merkel 
which fifteen different makes of re -. in increasing numbers by oil activity 
reiving sets will be exhibited. near the city. The larger towns and

.Abilene manufacturers will o ffe r ì cities have long since realized the 
a display of their products from 5 p. j advantage of adequate hotel facilities, 
m. Tuesday until 11 p. m. Saturday j and the same realization is fast tak- 
in the Hall building on .North Second ' »ng hold in the smaller towns that 

A ll the programs of the week will have an ambition to grow and prosper.
be given without charge.

o--------
EXPERIENCED HOTEI. OPERATOR. 

Mrs. Harrington’s home is in El

Keeping Up With Texas ¡p»“' experience
^  ^  j in the operation o f hotels. .At present

I she is the controlling head of the 
Central Hotel at Forsan and she will

seventh Texas district pledging their ' * 1*0 operate the new Read Hotel now

(Continued from Page One)

attendance at the Texas Bankers -As
sociation meeting in .Abilene today.

C. H. Porter, supervising architect 
fo r the 12-story Petroleum building 
being erected at Midland, was fatally 
injured when he fell eight stories 
down the shaft o f a material eleva
tor.

H. B. .Alston, 30, was beaten to

Big Spring 
Hoiel at Big

nearing completion at 
She operated the Cole 
Spring during 1919.

While in .Merkel the first o f the 
week Mrs. Harrington stated it as her 

I purpose to locate in Merkel and give 
the hotel here her personal supervis
ion. She likes the town and its people 
and believes a hotel such as she pro

death in a cemetery at Marshall. An i ^

In .Memory .Mrs, Ed. .Miller.
The Kings Daughters class of the 

Methodist Sunday schwl feel a great 
loss in the death of .Mrs. Elberta Mil
ler. wife of Mr. Ed. -Miller. She was 
a most sincere member so devoted to 
the class and always in her place on 
Sunday morning. The town and com
munity has lost a great friend as well, 
for to know her was to love her. The 
class deeply sympathizes with her 
family in their great sorrow.
“ God in his wisdom has recalled 

T)>e boon his love has given 
And though the body slumbers here 

The Soul is safe in Heaven.”
— Committee

•------- o
Farmers, bring your cream and 

eggs to the Merkel Cash Grocery. 
Best market price.

iron bar was found near the body. 
Fingerprints o f five persons, includ
ing two women, were taken by Ber- 
tillion experts.

A dawn-to-dusk flight from the 
United States to Panama Canal Zone' 
will be attempted March 10, by Capt. 
Ira C. Eaker, Texan, who wa.* chief 
pilot of the record breaking endur

! port of home people 
alike.

travelers

iiet a roast or steak from our 
choice Home Fed* Baby Beef. 
Chickens and Turkeys dressed to 
order. Fresh Oysters and Cat 
Fish. Quality Market. Phone 
No. 2.

-O'
ance plane. Question Mark. Reject .Moody Pen Plan.

Rev. C. R. Wright of Fort Worth .Austin, Feb. 21.— The Texas house 
has been appointed presiding elder of Tuesday nig)rt rejected Governor 
the Gatesville district, north Texas' Moody’s plan for placing reorgan- 
conference of the .Methodist church, | izatiun of the state prison system in 
succeeding Rev. W. H. .Matthews, j the hands of a specially created board 
deceased.

T)ie frozen body of Herman Walden 
21, was found near Vernon. Walden j 
Itad been missing for nearly a week, j 
He had been murdered and the body | 
le ft by the edge of a small stream. 
Murder charges have been filed 
against three men.

Abilene wa.« chosen as the next 
meeting place of the Oil Belt Chiro- 
practice .society at its initial meeting 
at Eastland. Dr. Hoy of Cisco was 
elected president and Dr. George I.. 
Newman of .Abilene vice president. 
Dr. Q. T. Gould. Stamford, was chos- ; 
en secretary-treasurer.

I -  o  — - - —

Grime.«i Names 12
Lions Committees

(Continued from Page One) ^
11

‘ ‘prize fight promoter,” and, like Jack 
Dempsey, had trouble from the start.
The first battle was between Ted 
Nichols and .S. P. Nesmith, the loser 
winning a prize and the winner to ^  
fight Rev. Ira L. Parrack. The “ fight- ^  
ters”  were blindfolded, and instead of =  
the regulation gloves, they were sup- ‘ ^  
plied with what resembled baseball ^  
bats. Nichols was finally declared the . ^  
winner and “ took on” Rev. Parrack. | =  
Determined to maintain his reputa- j ^  
tion, he turned on the “ promoter” j 
with the fury of t)»e Dempsey of old, j 
forcing him against one of the plate ] 
glass windows and crashing it. This j 
unexpected “ climax” brought hostili-1 
ties to a close. Nesmith was awarded \ 
the “ prise”  which was presented to j 
)iim in a large box, and which he said j 
was “ appreciated”  most highly.

The latest creations, in all the po])ular 
colors and approved .styles, have arriv- \'
ed at this store and await your in.spec- 
tion and approval.

THE NEW SPRIXCi DRESSES take their colors from the g’arden 
and their styles from Paris. .Pvarely have we been enabled to show 
such exceptional dresses. You’ll share in their enthusiasm when 
you see the 8‘ala array of beautiful new frocks for early spring 
days—frocks in new color combinations frocks with new ideas of 
detail.

AND THE C().-\TS—They are prettier and more stylish than any
thing we have ever before shown—the latest creations of foreign 
and American manufacturers.

N E W E S T  C O N C EITS  In 
SPR IN G  H A T S

Beautiful new creations. Just the kind of hats you 
will need to match and harmonize with the late Spring 
Coats and Dresses. You will find here a wide variety 
to choose from.

Equally attractive is our showing of the latest styles in 
N E W  FOOTWEAR A N D  HOSIERY

M AX M E L L IN G E R

Mr. Car Owner
and cast a 70-59 ballott in favor of 
the Young-Turner-Loy bill central
izing the penitentiary on either the 
Darrington or Ramsey farms.

------------------O'
Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

W HY B l’ Y  HIGH PRICED FEED
ior your cows when you can grind your 
own feed and get more milk?

We have DAIRY FEED to sell.

We Grind and Gin on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Sam Swan

When in need of mechanical work you are urged to 
bring your car to our Repair Department. We have one 
of the best equipped shops to be found and mechanics 
especially trained for servicing Chevrolets, Model A  
Fords and Dodges.

Model A
Ford Service

In order to take care of our customers and friends 
who have new Model A Fords, we have employed Tex 
Miller, a factory trained Ford mechanic. He has a com
plete line of Special Ford Hand Tools and is capable of 
caring for your requirements.

FLAT RATE SAVES MONEY
By using the flat rate chait we save you money. 

You do not pay for time lost or spent on some one else’s 
car.

ALL  WORK GUARANTEED
We shall appreciate your patronage.

BRACKŒNHUGHES
CHEVtOLET eOMPMir

Sales and Service
Phon^ 17 or 89 Wrecker Service

n

L
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CHAPEL PROGRAM TUESDAY.
1. Song— “ America” by assembly.
2. “ Pale Moon,” sung by Miss Mona 

Margaret Jones; accompaniment by 
Lynn MeSpadden and Mrs. E. Yates 
Brown.

3. Song— “ Onward, Christian Sol
diers.”  by assembly.

4. “ Indian Love Song” and “ Get Out 
and Get Under the .Moon,”  by Lynn 
MeSpadden, violinist.

5. “ Sonny Boy,”  and “ You’ll Get 
Heaps of Lickings,”  by Miss .Mona 
Margaret Jones, accompanied by Mrs. 
E. Yates Brown. .

6. Song— “ Loves’ Old Sweet Song,” 
by assembly.

the theatre were: The Cook, Lois Sur- 
ber; the kitchen maid, Missie Dye; the 
useful maid, Pauline Toombs; the 
housemaid, Fannie Belle Boaz; the 
parlor maid, Elsie Richie.

Although we didn’t have a stage to 
use in the auditorium, the audience 
enjoyed the play. .

high school, and then take a businssa 
course in some real good business col
lege. I want to find out some of the 
habits o f the world and how to carry 
them on. Then if I can find like
ness in some (pretty) lady’s eyes and 
she will settle down to business. I 
want a good position and also want 
her to have one. The reason for this 
is that i f  I can not make a living for 
my whole family, she will help out a 
great deal. I f  1 should fail to finish 
high school, in at least two more years 
I ’m looking for an agricultural course.

— Wesley Butler.

SA Y , DIDJA' KNOW—
— That it is reported that Miss 

Sloan has a visitor by the name of 
George Lovall this week and we won
der if that has anything to do with her 
artions at school of late?

— That even though we hate to be 
“ 1 told you so,”  we feel thkt we are 
justified in saying, “ I told you so”  on 
seeing the Merkel basketball team 
win the county championship?

— That after the district tourna
ment we believe that Merkel will hold 
the district championship?

-r-that ole M. H. S. seems to be 
gradually gaining pep and that i f  
our six faithful readers ever hear a
big explosion, they may know that it ¡impressed by Mr. Armstrong’s abil-

MERKEL PLAYERS’ CLUB 
HEARS DERATE.

On Friday evening the members of 
the Merkel Players’ club motored to 
Abilene to hear one of the stronge.«t 
debates o f the season, the one between 
Simmons and T. C. U. The debate 
was held in the Simmons auditorium, 
where the Merkel people were given 
reserved seats.

The question was; “ Resolved, that 
there be a substitute o f five or seven 
expert jurists in the present system 
for both civil and criminal cases.”

Mr. Smith and Mr. .Steakley repres
ented Simmon.s and Mr. Buck and Mr. 
.\rmstrong represented T. C. U. .Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Steakley well supp«ir- 
ted the affirmative, but lost the deci
sion which was two to one. The two 
teams were well matched. We were 
impressed by .Mr. Smith’s poise and 
gfx>d voice. Mr. Steakley’s enthusiasm 
held our interest throughout the de
bate. Mr. Buck’s humor drew the 
audience closer to him and

MY HIGHEST AMBITW S.
My ambition is to finish Merkel 

high school, then go to college a year 
or two. A fter I finish college I would 
like to travel around the different 
countries, and see a part of the world. 
I f  I fail to finish high .scho<d I ima
gine that I will take an agricultural 
course on my dad’s farm.

— Finis Cade.

Abilene’s Majestic 
Shows “ Interference” 

During Week Feb. 2^

we were

is only our pep leaping all bounds? I ity to support the negative. We must 
not forget the clever chairman who, 
because o f his pleasing personality, 
added new attraction to the evening’s

MERKEL 117,VS TAYLOR 
COVSTY TOVRSAMEST.
The Taylor county tournament Fri-1 program, 

day morning at 9:.30 at Abilene with ' The judges for the debate were .Mrs. 
eight teams entering. ! Dallas Scarborough. Judge Commings

They started out with Ovalo and  ̂and Judge I »v e .
Merkel, Tye and North Park, Lawn 
and Tuscola, Bradshaw and Wiley.
Merkel drew Ovalo for the first game.

I

LIFE ’S A.MDITIOS.
I start6d to fvchool wh6n I was S6vpn 

which was probably the best game o f years old, and this vear is my eleventh

r the tj^rnament The game starte.l' y^ .r and my la.st one ( I  hope). School 
in a kmsh with Merkel taking the lead i Hf,. i. sweet but it gets monotonous 

jq jj^ lo s t  during the after so many years, 
game w t  tled^many times. Mc.Ad-, v..

dams from Ovalo played a star game,

•- while Cade of .Merkel held high point be called my destination after high

I Now, a greater problem than ever 
before is confronting me, which might

honors.
North Park forfeited second game 

with Merkel, which placed Merkel in 
the finals Satuniay night.

Merkel and Lawn met in the finals 
Saturday night at 7:30. Merkel took 
the lead in the fir.-̂ t quarter, .‘•ix to 
one. I.awn never seriously threatened 
anymore an<i .tfi rke? held her bad. 
It was a very rough game, with many 
pcr-onals on each dde. It was a hard 
fought game throughout. Tittle held 
high point honors, looping four from 
the floor, followed by Cade with three 
from the floor and one gratis throw. 
Final score o f the game was 12 to 21 
in favor of Merkel. .

The winning o f the Ta>-lor county 
tournament placed Merkel in the dis
trict race which meets at Roby Feb
ruary 22 and 2-'l with thirteen toam< 
in District No. S..

We’re believing in JTerkel for the 
district championship. ,

school years. However, I ’m g')ing :o 
solve this very quickly and easily. I 
am going to travel. ^

The afternoon after commenre- 
iiunt exercises I ’m going to hunt wha: 
so long has been called, the “ old fa nilv 
.'uit case.-and an old trunk or t ’.v<>.'' I 
will fill them with all my h 
and prepare for my d> i;ai

The sext morning I am yotig rn *ah ’ 
the next train out o f .Merkel, ar 1 nev- 
I r si-t foo»- on it'- -oil for typ v- ¿rs. 
Tb<n after I have ;‘ av*d my tih- ■ ''
I will <M>nie back to see ■gme >f my 
;da<.-maU=.. .Some will be -nair-r 1. 
--.onic oM maids, and ¡.'robably -■ rr,*- 
grass widow-*.

The next thing will be wh* e ■ «  I 
going. Since I ’ve learned

On the same program with “ Inter
ference” Paramount’s first all talking 
presentation, based on the stage suc
cess of the same name, are two famous 
Broadway atars who, for the first 
time, make their bow in short Movie
tone acts. One is none other than the 
inimitable, peppery comedian. Eddie 
Cantor, who sings, dances and tells a 
number o f hilariou.sly funny stories; 
the other is Ruth Etting, star of the 
recent Zic-gfield Follies and a popular 
recording artist, who sings two new 
song hits, “ Roses of Yestenlay,”  com- 
posi»d by Irving Berlin and Walter 
Donaldson’s “ Becau.se .My Baby Don’t 
Mean Maybe Now.”

“ Interference,”  with William Powell 
Evelyn Brent, Clive Brook, and Doris 
Kenyon in the leading roles, is the fea
ture, and it rounds out a perfect pro
gram. Said to be the finest all talk
ing picture ever produced, this fascin
ating melodrama of love and mystery 
has been developed through a number 
of highly dramatic scenes to a vivid 
and compelling climax. New York 
critics have been enthusiastic in their 
praise o f the acting o f the featured

Cavalry Charge is 
Feature of McCoy 

Film at the Queen
Love stronc enough to overcome •  

difference in opinion which sends •  
man away to fight against his former 
friends and to reunite two lovera after 
the man has answered his sweetheart’s 
signal o f devotion with a cavalry 
charge, is but one phase o f the brilli
ant story of “ Morgan’s Last Raid,” 
current Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic
ture at the Queen Theatre. Col. Tim 
McCoy, hero of many epic-dramas of 
the plains and of the Indian country, 
assumes the role of a gallant Southern 
cavalry officer who becomes a leader 
in Moigan’t, historivuiiy faniuus raid
ing troop and adds another sterling 
performance to his list of screen hit«.

Dorothy Sebastian, more beautiful 
and talented than ever, is seen as the 
girl who is tricked into giving the sig
nal which brings forth the attack on 
the unprotected village. The gallant 
young officer who loves her and whom 
she has repudiated, saves her and the 
town and wins back her love.

Wheeler Oakman, Hank Mann, A l
lan Garcia and Montague Shaw com
plete the cast and Director Nick 
Grinde has given the colorful story an 
exceptionally fine picturization both 
photographically and dramatically.

players, all of whom, the New York 
critics claim, have created the most 
notable roles o f their careers. The en
tire program of “ Interference,”  and 
also Eddie Cantor and Ruth Etting j 
in their specialities, will be on view at 
the .Majestic Theatre in Abilene dur
ing the week o f Feburary 25th.

Noted ^^ ak e r For 
Lœture Week, Abilene 

Christian College

The «nnual Abikne Christian col
lege lecture work program will be held 
from February 24 to February 28 in 
the college gymnasium, it has been 
announced by President Batsell Bax
ter. The announcement was necessit
ated by the fire which recently des
troyed the A. C. C. administration 
building and auditorium.

The lectureship which is held at A. 
C. C. each year during the last week of

Pabnuurjr, ia tha 
Vi
Clwrch o f Chriat la tha 
OotaUadlac loaidan a f tha
taro to gathoringa hald tiataa 
dally. The priadpal lacturor 
ia to be Hall h. Calhoun Ph. 
Naahville, Toaaaasac, an 
writer and praachar o f tha 
P. Sewell o f San Antonio, 
emeritus o f A . C. C., Jamaa H. 
resa o f Dallas, graduate o f 
Christian College, and W. P. 
o f Denton are among the othar 
ers on the program.

-------------- 0---------------
T ry  a Classifled Ad ia tha

laetaa»

HIGH GRADE COTTON SEED, 
Carefully selected, well matured, 

recleaned from cotton which made i 
from 1-2 to 1 1-2 bales per acre. O f 
the Western Wonder variety. Not bad 
to fall out. 40 per cent and better 
lint, good staple, matures two weeks 
earlier than any cotton grown in the 
East or South. Free from insects.

W'rite Hall County Seed Co., Mem
phis, Texas, for prices and informa
tion.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
aflke.

Spanish, Mrs. Young b-.drg ¡n\

.‘SPEECH ARTS CLASS 
\S!STERTA!SS IS  CHAPEL.

Several members o f the speech a’“ .« 
class entertained the students bo<ly 
last Thursday morning with the play.

ilTU-h j

j
< r. I ’m going to the Spanish. r-king I 

denies. There I will learn mori of ' 
their cu.stoms and different ways. j 

On leaving those cokmii s I a.m g -ing ' 
to China and Japan. There 1 w ill re- 
n'ain for several months ob“ -rvine 
their customs, religion, and latigtiape, 
r also want to visit the different build
ings there, especially their school,«.

Another place 1 have longed to go 
is Africa. I will not stay there long as“The Play Goers,” a light comedy 

dealing with the servant problem. The there are not many white« living there, 
scene took place in the Doringham Africa I am going to Alaska.
breakfast room. Ima Gene Mangum 
took the roll o f the young mistress. 
Ruskin Smith played the part of the 
adoring husband who was able to meet 
every emergency. Clyde Chanccy 
brought humor to the play as the odd 
man. The servants who were going

from there to Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
Tallahassee, Florida, and Dover, Del
aware.

— Selma Lee Russell.

I  GREAT AMRITIO.W.
My ambition« at the present are 

to be given a treat by being taken to many and great. I want to finish

Sewic&j
It »urely makes a big difference when your clothes are neatly 
pressed and free from dirt and spots. Phone us to<lay and let us , 
demonstrate our superior service.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

=Qafton =
TR E N T, TE X A S

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TOD.AY, FRIDAY. FED. 22rd

“SOME ONE TO LOVE”
With Buddy Rogers and Mary Brian. Thi- one you mu-'’: 

-see— A picture that will suit #̂ very one.
AI.-o Fii'.st Chapter

“TAKZAX THE .MKiUTY”
The year's greate.st .<erial sen.sajion. You can't an >rd to 
mi.s.s it. AKso Cartoon

S.ATIHDAY
KIN TIN Ti:-, —WONDER DOC WITH A STKONO SCP- 

I'OUTINO CAST IN

“L \M ) OF THE SILVER FOX”
.\iine show for everybotly 

.Also Our Gang Comedy and New.«

l o o k :: l o o k :: l o o k ::

BIC TIME M ID-MTE M.ATINEE 
Sunday February, 24th

Showing

“THE LAST W ARNING”
Sequel to “The Cat and the Canary” with a great cast, 

headed by l.aurH lai Plante
This Picture direct to you from Broadway where it ran at 

$2.. per .seat probably the year’s greatest 
mystery thriller.

Also Selected Short Subjects

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“ BRINGING UP FATHER”

With a great ca.st. See Jiggs and Maggie, in per.«on on the 
screen. Very funny comedy drama.

Also Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“THE MICHIGAN K ID”

From the .story by Rex Beach. With Rene Adoree and 
Conrad Nagel, ore of this season’s big special.s— see it. 

Also Comedy and News

COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAR. l-.'i

“W INGS”
Mightiest of all, with Clara Bow, Charle.s Rogers, Richard 

Arlen and Gary Cooper
DON’T FOR(iET THE DATE 

COMING RICHARD DIX IN

“REDSKIN”
' '.vv In color made on vaniahing Amer icas - sca l e . -

Q U E E N
SHOWING THE PICK OF PICTURES

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY  

TIM McCOY IN

“MORGAN’S LAST RAD”
McCoy brings U life the stirring days of the Civil War 
romance! The famou.s Morgan raiders ride again! Swift, 
exciting drama follows their daring trail! And what a love 
story! You must .see this one!

Also the best Serial of the year, “Tarzan The Mighty”
And a good two reel 0)medy “Hold That Monkey”

M ONDAY A N D  TUESDAY  

D. W . GRIFFITH’S GREAT PRODUCTION,

lOc “The Battle of the Sexes” 30c
Jean Hersholt, Phyllis Haver, Belle Bennett, Sally O’Neil,

Don Alvarado.
This great picture surrounds the home life and love of the 
American people. It takes in, and explains the eternal 
triangle that comes to many homes, true to life, and so real 
you will live through it all. Don’t miss it. .

Also a good comedy, “The Spanking Age,” and News Reel.

W EDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY

"HERO OF THE CIRCUS"
With

Special Ca.st
The circus i.s coming lo town! .\ picture of the thrills of

the Big Top.
-Also Comedy. “Playhall Pana’s” and Kinogram News

FREE Chinaware. CHINA NIGHT. 
Don’t Fori?et

COMING
The g r̂eaie.st picture ever produced in Texas

“THE WIND”

<4

A U

Week

A Melcdran.a 
C. ihe Urdervjrld

T  »U M AN passion.. por- 
trayed by the m o« 
brilliant cast e v e r  

assembled lor a talking 
picture!. You'll be amaz
ed irhen you see and hear

Parameunt’s
Perfect ALL TALKING Picture

INTERFERENCE

S With a Cast of PUyer* 
iVbo Can Talk

EVELYN BRENT— C U V E  BROOK  
Doris Kenyon —  William Powell

And Two Sentatloaal 
Paransonit ALL TALKING SperiaHlre

EDDIE CANTOR
The Irrepressible romedian 
at hU be« ten mln- 
utee of lau£h'> and aoncst

RUTH ETTING
ITie popular ZiecMd star, 
sbicing tw o  senaatkmal 
tone hltel

----- ALSO —
rOZ-MOVIBTONK TALKINO HSW8
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TAGE TWELVE THE MERKEL MAIL

uFarm Relief” Began 
100 Years Ago With 

Famous Avery Plow
TIm  bafinninc o f real “ farmer’i  re> 

V «r*  dates back over one hundred 
years to the time when Benjamin 
Franklin Avery, the village smithy of 
darksville, Virginia, beat out the 
first Avery plow.

The plow he designed and built at 
that time was an innovation. He had 
the idea that no plow, regardless of 
how well it was made and assembled, 
could do good work in the peculiar 
Virginian soil unless it was specially 
designed to meet those conditions. He 
figured if he could build a plow bet
ter than all others for use in the S<iuth 
that he would be benefiting not only 
himself but his community and all the 
farmers in it. So he studied the condi
tions and built the plow. It was a suc
cess.

S4U’THERN F.SRMERi APPROVE.

They liked the new implement. 
They liked young Avery and his 
straight forward way of doing busi
ness. And whether the young smithy 
fealixed it then or not, the seed-sow
ing of a great industry wa.s on!

Time pas.sed. The business grew. 
■With it. and into it, grew the two A v
ery sons— Samuel L. and George Cap- 
Well—both in hearty sympathy with 
the idea.« and ideals, the plans and the 
policies which their father had con
ceived before them. Upon the death 
of B. F. -Avery in li<85, his sons took 
over the leadership. .After the retire
ment o f his brother, George succeed
ed to the presidency.

nOOP WORK CARRIEP ON.

With the death of George .Avery in 
1911, finis was written to that chap
ter of the history o f the House of .Av
ery in which any members o f the fam
ily took active part. But then, just as 
now, there were men in this great or
ganization whose long association 
with the founder and hi.s two sons re
sulted in the absorption of their spirit. 
These men, now the chief leaders of 
B. F. Avery & S?ons. still guide its des
tiny with the ever present motto of 
the patriarch— “ To Build Well— to 
Deal Square.”

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann
-------------- o

The three principal Texas crops in 
1928, in the order o f their value, were 
cotton, cotton seed, and corn.

COMPERE NEWS
The P. T. A. had a very interesting 

program at the achool building re
cently. A very beneficial program 
was rendered by the sixth, eighth and 
tenth grades, after which Mr. Beavers, 
the Jones county superintendent, made 
a very interesting and impressive 
talk. At the culmination of the pro
gram refreshments were served to 50 
or 60 members and visitors.

Come on people; let’s boost our 
school by coming out to P. T. .A. twice 
a month.

Misses Ruby Evans and Nina Mc- 
•Aninch, teachers in the Compere 
fchool, were recent visitors to Has
kell.

Miss Maurinc Price of Bradshaw 
recently spent several days as the 
guest o f her brother, R. Dee Price.

The Compere all-stars playe<l the 
McMurry second team.

R. Dee Price and wife attended in
stitute in Abilene.

Mrs. Ixiuise Isbell visited her 
cousin. Mrs. Raymond Bremer of 
Merkel.

Due to bad weather, the P. T. .A. 
meeting was jKistponed until Friday 
night Feb. 22. .All members are re
quested to be present, as we are ex- 
l>eting the Jones county agent to be 
present on that occasion.

O
Junior B. Y. P. 1'. I’rojfram.

Giving the Rihlt to Burma.
Judson Goes to India— Sara Shep

pard.
lA-arning the Language— Lois Bea- 

sely.
Judson Begins Writing— Dot Swaf

ford.
.A Bible Hidden in a Pillow— Cea- 

phus Worencraft.
The Bible is .Saved— Bertie Mae 

Leslie.
The Bible is Finished— Billie Fred 

Barett.
Two Kings of Burma Hear God’s 

Word— Clara Frances Largent.
Judson*s Bible in Burma Today— 

Margaret .Miller.
------------ q

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Song; prayer;; roll call; scripture, 

Matthew 9: 35-38, by leader. .Mollie 
Frank Touchstone; Florence Nighten
gale, by Imogene Middleton; cieruo’s 
gift, by Mildred Richardson; Bible 
story by Nell Hughes; song; benedic
tion.

Demonstration Week 
For New Chevrolet 

Pronounced Success

Ten thousand Chevrolet dealers in 
every part o f the country, assisted by 
more than 20,000 salesmen, partici
pated last week in National Demon
stration Week, the result being that 
hundreds o f thousands of persons ex
perienced without obligation their first 
rides in the new Chevrolet six.

Although it was the first, time the 
company had undertaken a project of 
this sort, sales executives, basing 
thfir opinion on the enthusiastic re- 
p«>rts o f dealers and salesmen, have 
already judged it as overwhelmingly 
succchisful.

Demonstration we*>k began simulta
neously last Monday in every city, 
town and hamlet of the country in 
which a Chevrolet dealer is located. 
Dealers arranged special mechanical 
display's in their salesrtMims. In all 
cases the demonstration rides led over 
route.s, chosen to bijing out every per
formance feature of the new six.

R. H. Grant, vice president in 
charge o f sales, lauded the success of 
the undertaking.

“ For weeks enthusiastic owners of 
the new sixes have been letting us 
know how well they consider our new 
product.”  he said. “ Naturally this 
made us feel that the more people who 
could experience first hand the many 
advanced features o f the new Chevro
let six. the easier would be the task of 
our selling organization. In other 
words, we feel the new Chev’rolet six 
is its own best salesman.”

NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
1 have bought a lot of Pure 

Qualla Planting
Bred
have

a
See<l which I

dom at the request o f a number of 
farmers; also will have a few bushels 
of Pure Delphos Big Boll Cotton. This 
has not been proven here, but I am 
anxious for several to try it out. I 
have several close friends that have 
tried it out and claim it will produce 
twice as much per acre as any other 
cotton.

These seed will sell for $2.25 deliver
ed here.

The Qualla will sell for $1.65 del
ivered here.

See me at once and give your order 
for these seed and get them early.

L. L. M U RRAY

Try a ClaasiFied Ad for Resulta > Try a Classified Ad for Results

. r  a _ - ..Ij -Í

*0i

Martha Lee 
Beauty Week y j y

L'Lî.'VÎ

Feb. 25th. to March 2nd.
We will have with us a Toilet goods specialist direct 

from the manufacturers of Martha Lee Toiletries who is 
an authority on the skin from scientific study and years 
of practical experience.

SHK W ILL  GIVE TO YO l — W ITHOUT CHARGE OR 
OBLIGATION SKIN ANALYSIS ALSO  

FRENCH PACK P ACIAL

She will also suggest the proper and correct method 
of treatment for your particular type of skin and advise 
you upon the latest and most charming arts of personal
ity make-up. You are urged to avail your.self of this 
unusual opportunity.

TO AVOID W AITING  PHONE OR CALL OCR STORE 
FOR A N  APPOINTM ENT

PRIVATE BOOTH ARRANGED IN OUR STORE 
W HERE THESE FACIALS W ILL  BE GIVEN  

REMEMBER: YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED.

Phillips Drug Store

Schools of Taylor 
County Get $20,492 
Slate Apportionment

Pub.io zchools o f Taylor county this 
week i.ceived $2 for each child en- 
umerat) d in the last scholastic cen
sus of the county. The funds repres
ented the fourth and fifth d 'lar per 
capita of the annual state apportion
ment of $15, totaling $20,492. The 
census rolls show 10,246 scholastic in 
the county.

Division o f the money will be as 
follows: $11,270 to .Abilene city
schools, $5,558 to common schools and 
$.3,664 to independent districts.

Common school districts will re
ceive the following portions, based on

Friday« February 22, 1929.

their scholastic population: Hamby, 
$310; Colony Hill, $182; Cedar Gap, 
$90; Rogers, $174; Moro, $123; Valley 
Creak, $174; Elm Grove, $12; Buffalo 
Gap, $210; White Church, $106; Wylie 
$3.32; Salt Branch, $138; B luff Creek, 
$72; Cedar Creek, $44; Ovalo, $520; 
Shep, $162; . Pleasant Hill, $116; 
Castle Peak, $48; I. X. L., $90; But
man, $90; Elmdale, $196; Lisman, 
$10; Blair, $150; Dewey, $76; Union, 
Ridge, $160; Croas Roads, $76; Iberis, 
$112; Mulberry, $78; HilUide, $98; 
BethI, $38; Mt. Pleasant, $142; Neill, 
$74; View, $!K)rNew Hope, $126.

Independent districts will receive 
the following portions: Tye, $252; 
Caps, $202; Bradshaw, $330; Lawn, 
$318; Merkel, .$1080; North Park, 
$612; Potosí, $398; Trent, $.504; Tus
cola, 14.32.

AI Snith Book Sales.
..N ew  York, Feb. 21.— Sale o f 80y 
000 copies o f tke volume of A lfred R. 
Smith’s campaign apeeches bar 
brought $126,000 into the Deiaoere 
national committee treasury.

PAPPtR DAN

LA S T WEEK OF

25%
Reduction on all sizes of Portraits 

during the month of February.

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 

group you have been think
ing of.

W E W ILL  BE RUSHED— M AKE  

YO l R APPOINTM ENT EARLY

RODDEN STUDIO

Dry Cleaning
“ Tkr coat wit A which the cat’s 

attired
“My deep respect hath oft in

spired;
“In clothes the cat has much 

on man,“
Remarks observant Dapper Dan!

If you’ve ob.served the com
mon cat industriously pre
ening his glossy coat, you’ll 
notice that he iiractices dry 
cleaning. He has no use for 
.soapy suds—he never uses 
water. He’s far more care
ful of his duds than man 
or mink- or otter!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Fostoffice 
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

It costs a Acmanddolhmtndri
to equal C H R Y S L E R

Performance in any other car

C IR YSLE R  engineers frem tlie out
set disregarded all other perform

ance standards and all other design. 
They set themselves to establish defin
itely the most modern principles and 
fundamentals o f  engineering and to 
apply them in a brand new way.

p

The same processes which based the 
new Chrysler style on the canons o f 
classic bu u ty  worked step by step to 
provide performance unlike any other 
in the industry —  founded on a new 
and fresh interpretation o f  the basic 
principles o f  engineering design.

A'*» OtrytkT -SS" 4-Dmer itPam pXl4S

I t  is because o f this Chrysler plan and 
the achievement o f  this plan, that an 
entirely new motor car performance has 
been brought into being.

The extraordinary acceleration,smooth 
speed, ease o f  handling and control, 
compactness, comfort, economy and 
long life, together with the unusual 
safety and stamina which characterize 
Chrysler, have all been combined in 
a car whose qualities can only be 
approached by other makes o f cars 
costing hundreds, yes, even a thou
sand dollars more.

New Chrysler " 65” —Sir M y  ttylei, f t 04C 10 $l 145. New Chryekr 75 —Stnt hody 
styUt, $1555 /«$Zi45. New Chrysler Imperial—Fire ou/e»i M j

Uykt, I J 675 to $5475. Allpncet f. o. h. factory ,,4ND

A  C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

M A V B * R I C R
MOTOR COMPANY

Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service
.. ■■■ ■■ V ... . ..

A-f. \ t


